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TH1E PRESBYTERIAN CHIIRGH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES

* THE HOME AND] FORIEIGN RECORD FOR 1871.
We have tried to su;ske the Record as use-

Li and as reldablo lis possible, during tie
prosent yeasr. Our volume, just abouit to
close, corstaùss agroau amoritof iniosination
reiatiog especialiy to tise I'rosbyterksan
Churchles. NKo periodical of its sizo, price
anti charactcr, Cals do filloer justice tisais tise
Record doos to homo and fo-rcigu religions
intelligeCncc.-Thoeprocedlingsof our Synod,
includissg ncarly ail tihe 'Reoporv.s, were laid
before thse churcis witis unusual promptitude
and fuioesb. Tise "Minutes" also, wcre
publislsed ansd laroy clrculated.

Tise circulation of thse Record liasincreased
during the prescrit year. This is gratifyiu g
to tise Cornxittee of Publication; but the.v
stii1 feol tirat ranch romains to be doue ho-
fore they clin bo satisfiod ausd say " It is
snough.» The organ of tise Cisurci sisould

find its ivay into every lsousehold connected
with tise cisurcis. Ir vould grcatly lieip al
ýour Schemos and ]?unds if osîr peOople knewv
what tise clisrci is doin g, aud wliat site
wishes to (Io. Tise prico of tire Record is
so moderato that it is withius tire reach of
ail. Thero is hardiy a preachirrg station
connected with our Clurcis in wlsich a club
o« Five cossld not ho raised.

The Comnmittce -rcspectfitily appeal to
:Ministers, Eiders, M3issionary Coilectors,
Sabbùih School Toaêhiers, aud ail tire
wonxLrts connected ivith tise Churcis to
nid is circulating thse Record. -Thousands
migbht bc added to our 'Sub£crlption list by
-in carnest general effort.

IE15.%ts FoR 1871,

Singl cpi ....mai ........... .6
0,v coist ne address............ 2.50

ilevezn copies to one address .......... 65.00
And so on. F or every ton. copies paid, anr

Iaddit ionzil copy is given frmo

POSTAGE.

Tise Postage is niniforrnly paid at Haifaix
by the Coxnmirttc.

REINEWV OUIt SU55SCRIPTIONS.

Our srsbscribers, in order to, reccive thc
Record for 1871 must rcnew thecir subscrip-
tions-nus: send their orders cspeciaily for
187 1. The old list is cancelled, exccpt in
the Case of those wvho ]lave already paid for
1870 and 1871.

The Record for 1871 wvi11 not be forwarded
to yoil ilidess yoit order Lt. This is a rule to,
%Yhiclr the Consnittee have found it neces-
sary to adherc.

Send your orders, if practicsble, before
the end of Pecomber.

Let tise orders be accompanied with thse
'foney.

Payment proxnptly lu advanee is ail tihe
more necessary noiv that tise Committee
liave to, makze a lieavy outlay for Postage.

SABBIATfl SCROOLS.

Tise Sabbatis Scisool department; of thse
Record wiIi, we hope, bo improved dnring
thse coming year. Mîsci attention las been
devotedl te it in the past; ]ot this bo taken as
a pledg-,e for the future. Is it too mucis for
uis to ask the special assistance of Sabbath
Scisool Teachers iu an effort to increase our
circulation?
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TUEI LORIW' wonsc

In ceanoctien with our Churehi fa constaatly
extending. Our congregations are becoming
more numereus. Our evangelistie enter-
primas embrAce an ever-widoning seepo. We
are uadortak-ing. newyI "Scemes et' the
Cuhuroh,'" and sù ci "g forth new mission-
arles into tho Homo and Foroign fields. In
erder te teke an intelligent iaterest in our
Church werk, in ordor to support it ariglit
wlth our money aad our prayors, %vc xust
read and think about it. It is tho special
fanetion eof the Record te brlng this îvork
before our people with as mueh fauess of
detail as is practicable. Every Presbyterisn
shouId tîterefore read the Record, inentis by
moisth, lu order te know lsow our Missions
are prospering in the New Hebrides and la
Trinidad; how our Home Missionmsrïos arc
.quceeeding ln the Il waste places" of' these
Provinces; how weak congregations are holp.
ing thomsolves and rcceiving bolp fpem
other9; bowt thse Funds are supplied for
carrying forward our work la ail its phase.

Space allows us from, time te time to give
brief glinipses of the work of' otimer churches,
espeelally thoso ivitis whieh we are meat
intlmazely cneeted.

SÈND YOUE ORDERS IN COURSE OF THIS

xoUtTa, IF POSSIBLE. Tain OLI) SUB-

SCRIPTION LIST 18 CANCELLE> AT TUE

CLOSE 0F TUIE TEAR. SEND, IF POSSIBLE,

A LARGER OItDER FOUt TUE COMING TEAR.

POSTAGE IS UNIFORBILY PAUX> IN HALI-

F'AX BTr TUE PTBLISHERS.

OUR FOREIGN MISSION WOR%.
Nýearly a quarter ef a century age tho

first Foreign Mmsienary eof tise Presbyte-
rais Church lefi our shores. Our pioneer
.1diaionary thon went forth, trustiug te
the guidance and protection et' the AIl-
Wlss and Almighty. Ho was led te thse
lcvely lIes of' the Pacifie, *and ho laad the
Imonor of plantlng thse standard et' the
mrom amid the palm-greves9 ef the New
Rgebrides., The long-lest ishabitants of
A"netn listeaed te tise Gospel message,

.s!iook off the yoke &f heathenum*, and by
4God'a bleàsing became wi âne 'a for Christ

among the noighbouring iles. The Blible
la now read in the native touguo of the
Anoitoumoso. The idols of heathenism
have long 3ince been flung away to the
"moles and the bats ;" and the ordinane&
of the Christian religion are observcd with
pions care and reveirence. âDr. andi M'lrs.
Geddic are spared to, witness with joy the
complote triumiph of the truth on the isie
which was the scene for four long years of
their unaided struggle with a mighty andi
crafty foc. Their good fellow-labourer,
Mr. luglis, rejoices vvith thorn as they
grather the ripened sheavos to the garner of
God. Jlaving sown in tears they reap
with abundant joy.

The next Missiouaxy sent froni titis
2Qnntry 'vas the Rev. George N. Gordon,
a brave, earnost and truc mian, who feli at
bis post on the savage anid blood-staineà
isie of Erromanga. He was honoured te
raise anew the standard that had fallen
fromn the Apostolie bands of John Wil-
lisams. He and bis truc witè won the niar-
tyr's crown, dying for lm te, whose ser-
Tice they had consecratedl their lives.

.After Mr. Gordon) wvo sont forth Messrs.
Matheson and Jobnston, with their wives.
Tbey went, fàli ef hope, of devotion, and
of higli tesolve, willing le live sudl die for
the glorions work te which they were Con-
secrated. Alas!1 they had not long te serve
their Mfaster in the high places of the field..
Firat, Jobnston fell; and thon the Matho-
sons, in the prime snd vigour of lite. It
was the Lerd's doing te ai theiù to their
test se soon. We know net wby their
career ln the Mission field was se short.
The Master deh ail things well. The
Churek con nover forget the New Hebrides,
or cease to love those ilies, far off thongh
they are, in whieh rest the ashes eof the
Gôrdons, the Mathesons,*aud Jolinstou.
The dead as welI as the living hid us te go
forward.

Our next Misaienafies were the Rev.
Donald Morrison and bis wifé, the Rey.
William Méclloch, and his wife, and the
Mev. James D. Geirdon. Mr. Gordon,
with tthe true spirit "of a Chistimn beo,
undertook the Erromamaga mission, cense-
cr&We himself to the work of' telling the
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story of retdceming love to the people by
whoni lus brother and sister hiad becu siain.
Mr. Mecîllocli ias compelled by the chro-
nic illness of his wif'a to give up the Mis-
sion field. Mr. Morrisen, after making a
deep and permanent impression on Fate,
.. fto.- founding a 'iitrclà there and transia-
ting a portion of the Scriptures into the
Fatean language, was laid aside hy illues,
and by.and-hy wvas called away freru ail
bis teil to the rcst of tbe people of God.

Our Church sent forth more reccntly a
young Missionary froni Seotland, the 11ev.
Jamnes MeNair, who now labours lu the
N-e% lridles.*

liera, thon', is the catalogue of our Fo-
re:gn Missionaries te tho Ncw Hebrides.
Our sister Churcli sent forth the 11ev. J.
Goodivili a year ugo, te join the thinned
ranks of our force. Hc lias rcaclied hîs
field of %vork; may the Lord prosper and
bless hlm abundantly in it, and spare hlm
long to, sow and reap 1

Thrc yenrs ago the Synod determined
te establish a Mission amoug the Coolies
of Trinidad. Jtcv. John Morton, our pie-
neer Missionary lu that isiand, has been lu
the fitld more than two years, aud lins
lahoured with the greatest faitlifulncss and
neot Nwithout promise of suecess. The
Synod of last year authorized the Foreign
Mlission Board to call Ministers ta ccîîpy
lposts in the foreige field. Iu response te
the Board's call the Rev. Keuueth J. Grant
cheerfully dcvotedl lsimself te the work., and
cin Tucsday, the Sth it., left Halifax on
bis way te Trinidad, 'vherc he is to labour
with Mr. Morion for the benefit of the
C6roies. Hc goes fromn among us, the
terith Foreign Missionary froru the I>resby.
terlans of these Provinces.

Thanks be, te God, that He lias given te
Ris servants $o machi of the spirit of iself-
tonsecration; aud that He bas ruade the
Churcli willing te give up her meuand lier
%realtii for the bencfit of the dying heathen.
We rejoico to, state that thxe Mlssionarv spi-
rit is'talcitg hold of the youth ci our
(Chrrh. Our Salbath-schlooi chidrez ara
âoing thcir share toxtards the support of

*Sjnce the above x<'as ina type tidiuga have
rerAched us of Mr. àMcXaWrs depth.

the "« Dayspring;" and several of our stit-
dents hava intimatcd tlicir dctermination
te offer theruselves for foreigu service.

Our Chureli has muade but a begiuning
iu this noble work of Foreign Missions.
iiundreds of millous of heathen aregt.!!!
living and dying lu ignorance of the bos-

pel. Chrisk-udom is less than hialf iu car-
nest in diffusing tue kuowledg-e Of thé
trutli nis it is lu Jesuis. More men and
more mans must bc deveted te the wotk
year hy ycar, ntil thero -arc as many amn-
hassadors of Christ lu the foreigu field as
there ma pasters lu the homie fields. Wc
unay be sure thaqt aur own Church bas -net
attaincul anything like the limit of lier duty
towards the heathen world. Tbaukfal for
what God bas eup.bled us te de, let us airu
hieher and stili higlier that thousauds in
the New Hebrîdes aand Trinidad and'other
lands xnay risc te caîl our C3burch their
motlier lu tlie Gospel.

PREVAILING ROS
Tire true Word of God is 0cr standartV.

sud ride of faitli. We have " suber .Dteeý
standards" but these are valuable ouy as-
tliey in terpret aud state the tcaehiug ?f tihe
Seriptures. Whou wc, Preshyterians, cou-
front uvhat 'vo believe te ho errer, iva bring
it te the test, net of the Confession of Faith
aud Catcchisms, but of the Bible. Our
appeal is net te mau's word but te Glod's -
Word. \Vc grasp the suvord of the Spiri t,.
and il wc wieid it xvith skill, as' our LoWi
did lu lus ceufiet %ýith Satan, wve shs.II be
more than conquerors. It isofgcs value-
te bc ellci versied lu ouur Subordinate Stand-
ards, both for our owu edification, and for
purposes of defeuce against thae assaudw off
errer. But lu the day of conflict ourre-
course must ba te the arius andI amoar prq-
vîded by God.-

Neyer wcre tho.re se mauy bold or. it--
sidieus enemies of God's trnth as are'nu-
lu the world. Thcy ara as acti#e as b.ey
are numerous. Rouce urgent necd of 'train-
iug ail our -people, old aud youug, lu the
trnîli ais it la revealed in the Bible. The.
sysîcux of sound doctrine as. Éeld by our,
church should bc iustilled into thue indu of
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the yeung by teaohing in the family, ln tho
Sabbath school, and froin the pulpit. For
tho apostios of error are numerons and
cntorprizing, and voary zealous. Satan gocth
about asg a roaring lion seeking wthon lie
xnay devour;' but hoe also goos about as a
hissing serpent inginuating clonhîs and in-
jocting 1110 deadly poison of hieresy; and,
niost dangerous of aIl disgiiises, hoe cornes
and goos arnong the sons of God as an
anlI of light, îeaching hiaîf îruîhis wthich
are ever the niost fatal of lies.

Sacramentarianismn is active and danger-
eus. The Churcli of R.ome we knotv, and
wo are on our guard against lier. But in
thieso days wo find se called Protestant
clergymen using the pulpit and the press te
disseminate orrers similar te thoseocf RLome
thougli perhaps of a somewhat milcier ty'pe.
It is wvith shame and pain 'vo have te con-
fess that the provitiling- current in the
Episcopal Church in these Maritime Pro-
vinces appears te be iii the direction of ranà
Puseyismn. Uappily there are niany faith-
fui witncsscq for the trnîh in that church;
and ive hope and pray that great succcss
*nay.attend their efforts te check the risiaag
tido of Ilitualism. Tho fact of the provail.
-ing declonsion is tee notable and important
.10 bo concealed. It is one of the saddest
.phenomena, cf our day; and it shonld tond
.to uxako aIl vho, love the truth in its sim-
plicity te ho denbly diligent in tlieir offerts
for its diffusion.

Among the Preshytorian cherches thoro
,appears te ho a firmi adherencr» te the pure
Protestantism of the Reformation, and of
the Bible. _We are ethodox, ne deubt;
and titis is semething te o haxufuI for.
But our danger lies je dead ortlicdoxy; ie
being contented, with moere soundness ie the
fâith, and in the namo te, livo and the forms
ind motions of life. Dead ertbedexy is as
dangero.ns as heresy; it may ho more
,dangerous; it may be a softer pilloiv on
-%vlich to s1oep'tI1e sleep of deaîh. We arc
je danger'also cf being tee duil and cold
tewards, thoso who are net cf enr ewn
chu.rches. We do net Peort ourselves
*c'nângh te save thd victims cf errer and
héresy. Our C hristian efforts are net as
*eainest as bècomes.us iii View of the reialities

wits 'vhich we have te do. WVe are tee shy
of speaking oftcn one to arnother of Christ
and iviat Hie his donc for our souls. Thc
zeal of flitualists and other errorists should
rebuke us and stir us up to, rcnewed activity.
Wo cannet ho tee, miindfitl of the facî. that
our purity and orthodoxy wvilI avail uas
âothirg if we hold the truth in uinrighit-
eousness, or in lazincss, or in bittoriiess.

Thore is at present a diligent propa-
gatidisrn of most ruinous and demnorilizing
errors. At this time of day Materalismi
sends its omissaries atnong tis t0 convinte,
the people that tliey have no souils to, win
or lose. These men scer nt such expres-
siens as IIimmortal soul," Il neyer dying
spirit," and so forth. The spirit perishes
%vith the body. The tviced arc nnnihilatedl
nover to be raised again t0 a life of joy or of
sharne. We need not show Iaow direetly
this hieresy eontradicts the words of the
Lord Jesus and the whole tenor of Scripture.
Yet the mcn who propagate thiese errors
claim to bo Christians, and clami te take
the Word of God to ho thcir guide. Their
zeal is sueh that they advcrtize thieir errors
in the secular ncwspapers. 'l;e.r insensi-
bility is snch that they pour ridicule upon
the orthodox doctrine whiehi is aIse plainly
the doctrine of God's Word. Seripiure is
tvrested to support these soul-dcstroying
errors, and some are led astray and wander
helplessly ie the inazes of unbelief.

Univcrsalism, dcaying the future pnnish-
w~ent, and asserting, the future salvation of
the tvicked, is a less degrading doctrine
perbapa than the Aunihilatienist and Mba-
terialistie heresy to whichi wo refer; but it
is equally unscriptural. It is perhaps more
dangerous, because more popular, and ap.
pealing te a higher class of maieda. Stili it
is essentially ratioflali3tie and Anti-Chris-
tian, leading rapidly and dircaly te, Uni-
tarianisni a-ad Infidelity. W\hever hol sthe Universalist theory cannot rest ling ie
any faith in tho 'inspiration' ef tho Scrip-
turcs. The Bible becomesý to them a book
,without authority; and its doetrines are of
ne wceight with them unless confirmed by
their ewn "lreason." The Divinity of our
Léord, the doctrines of the Atonement, of
the Trinity, andi of the eternal, punis .hment.
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of the impenitant, aro usually got r-"' fii
rapid succession if not nt ana and dia saine
tinie.

Unitarianisin, Universalism, Materialism,
Annihiiutiouism, arc ail more flli ofPeîiil ta
the souis of men and to the progress of so-
ciety than tha superstitions of tho :Ritunists.
It becomes the Fresbyterian Church aboya
others to labour and ta, testif'y txgainst these
sout dei;troyiiig errors, and ta keep, ierseli'
ecearfirom anything like compromnise wvithi
thcmn. Mueli aof the literaiture thut goes
axniong our peaple-Amierican miagazines,
novels, newvspapers, especitilly so-called re-
ligiaus noveis of the New B4ii;gland Schiooi,
are deepiy tainted wvîth tha poison of
Socinianism, axîd a ivcalz, watcry ration-
alisixi.

IlPlymonthism> is making itseii' feit in
soinea places,-a systain of error whiclh is in
tha main a diluted Quakerisin. Its disciples
ani propagandists have exccellent peculia-'
rides dcserving of approbation ; but some
ai' thecir doctrines are anti-Scriptural. Their
zeal and devotedness shouid wake to eniu-
lation dia disciples of a purer faith.

Truth is.one; error is manifold, mnany-
sidcd. lt %viii meer us on the right lîand
and on tha left. It wili tissait us under the
most varied and captivating disgxxises. It
wvill appeau ta aur weakenassas and peau.-

Thte hast and only true mode of' meeting
error in ail its phases is ta, hava tho soul
filied with truth in the love of it. Trurli iu
tia mind, siored in the mainory, loyed and
cherished in the haart, in constant contact
wviti the conseience, reduced ta, practice ln
dauly conduct,--truth thus held, loved,
wvorked for, wii hcoever increasingiy pra-
cious to, the soul, and no heresy hawevar
cnptivating can dislodge it.

Concerning ail the heresies aspd erors
that force themselves on our attention thara
is this ta ba sûid T they aire but oid focs with
newv faces. Uitualismn as manifested by
soma of tlîe churches is borrawed chiofly
from old lxeathenism with a patch here and
thera of- the old ceremonial Iaw of Moses.
Soeianism, Unuxarianism,.' Lniversalism,
Annihilationieni were ail confronted under
dliifiret-namcs by the Apostles of Christ

nnd tlicir successors ivithin the flrst thx;e
centuries. Nota thoreforo that tha panacea
pressed xîpon yon by this and that quack
hins heen triefi long centuries ago,-tried
and found utterly wvorthicss. Is it for yon
inx tiieso la tter days to trille with the asPies,
the bones, the rags af ancient haresies Mixen
there is s0 muci ai' sun-cîcar truth upon
your lips, on the tables aof your memory,
or ut nny rata within the hourds pf vour
Bible! Provo nil thiings: hoid fast that
'vhichi is good.

BASES 0F UNION.
Tho flrst of the Preshyteriain Unions ivas

that aof Victoriti> Austrulia. This Union
took place iu 1859, and included ruinistars
of the Chnrchi of~ Scotland as wveli as of dia
Frea ýind U. P. Chîtirches. The hais is as
fallows:

IlI. That the Westminster Co'ifession a
Faiti, dia IZarger snd Shortar C. techîsmis
the Formi of Presbyterian Churcll Gavera-
ment, dia Directory for Public Warship,
and tua Second Boak ai' Discipline, ho the.
standards and formularies ai' this Churchi.

I L Thiat, inasmuch us thora is a dift'er-
once ai' opinion in regard ta die doctrines.
containcd lu thase standards relative to> tht-
power and duty aof the Civil Magistrate in;
matters ai' religion, tho ofllca-hcîîrers ai' this.
Church, in subscribing these standards andI
farmularies, are not ta, ha hald as counten-
ancing auy perseetiting or intolerant pria-
ciples, or as proi'cssiug any vievs ini refer-
oce ta the power sud duty of the Civil
Xagistrate, inconsistent with the liberty ai'
parsanal conscience, or the right af private
judgment.

- III. That this Synod asserts for itsa]f
a separate and independent charmcer 'and
position ns a Church, possesses supreme
jurisdiction, aver its subordinste luiao-
tories, congregations, andi people, and wviil
receivo ai ministars, and preachers, from
other Presbyterian Churelxes appiying for-
admission, who shall thareupon -become
subjeet to its authority alone.»

Tre Nova Scotia Union taok place iu
1860. The Baisis as followa:

""The Synod of' the Pcsbyerian Charch
ai' Nova Scotia, and tha Synod of the E're
Cburch of -Nova Scatis, 'rocogniziug each
athar as chnrches ai' Christ, depioring tlhe
differences which, have hitherto existed be-
twcea them,' suad desirous ai' forming a
Union, agrea ta %ha i'oliowing satement of-
:pflucipîes as a busis

1870. 329
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" I. Tilat whantevcr dcsignatioa may lac
aaloptcd hy tho Unaited Churca, it 8laaill lae
in adi respects fi-e and completcl *y inde:
penalcait of foreign-jurisdictioa aad iater-fe-
rence, baut may, holal friaiadly intercoturse
ivita sister chuirches, wviaose soaandniess lin
the faitia, and waosc eclcsinstical liolitv,
accord witla the sentimcaats of the uaiited
hod V.

-a ILrîat the great objecr of unioni shall
lie the advaaincnt of the Redecinr's gio.
ry hv a more visible expression of the nnlity
and love of the members of' Charist's body.
the cialtivation of a more fervid picay, de-
v'oted ?.Call, anal practiuil godainess, and sti-
ordlinate tacreto the setting forth of a more
unaîcd testimiony against ail Popisli, Soci-

iai, Arniiiiiaima, Erastian, and other lacre-
sics, as tlaese hatve been ex ailaitcd iaa .past
aiges, or are taow miianifested tandcr tlac -arb
Ur tlae religmon of Jesaîs, and tlae provaidiiag
lay the comlaiied exertions of the Unaited
B3ody of a duly qualitied aninistrvy for an
eflivicua dispeaisation gospel ordiiaances
wialain ouaa bounds, aa.ti for tlae ealargement
and permanence of tae claurcla, and the pro-
paration of a platformi of discipline for tlae
sake of obtaifiug it iormity iai the pro-
teedingfs of claurcla coutars.

" 11. That tlae staîndards of tlae Unaited
Claarcla slaall lac tlae Westmnster Confiés-
sion of Fiaita, witlî tlae Catcclaisms Lai-cr
and blaurter; tae followilag explanatioas
bciaag sulajoined, in referexace to tlae suite-
mnat of tlae Coaaffessioaî aegarding tlae poiv-
.er of tlae civil magistrale, ci rca sacra, als
limited lay tlie Act of the General Assean-
lily of the Chîrela uf Seotltind, 271la Au-
.gust, 1647, nnd exceptcd to by the I'resby-
.rcriaa Claurca of Nova Se-otia.

1st, Tlaat tlae United Body disclaimt,
-nIs Unscriptural, aIl righlt on the part of tlae
an-vi al aaa"saratc to aegulato or revieiv the
procedure of thae courts of Christ's claurcla,
ianintaiaaing that thp church is a frec ansti-
tual'.n under law to Jesuis, and te bac lield
entircly by lais autlaorit;y, and furnishied by
laim iila amplo.power te aneet, delibeaar,
and consult in fis namie, wheaaever, and as
uften as, the rights or intesfts or govera-
ment of lais lieuse araay require.

" 2ud, Thiat; While recogniying maLriste-
rial autlaority as an ordinanc of God for
grood to an, andl haolding, ia thlan uguage
of tae Assoeîatcd >eslîytery, tlau it is
pccuiiarlv inctamblert on every civil state
%vlaere Claristianity is introduced, te study
and laing to pass tlaat; ciyil governmeaat
aaaong tlaem,' even fît agrccableness to the
naind of God, tac suliservient to the spirit-
ual ki.ngdaam of àJsus Chrisit, and te the
interesas of truc religicai,' a pritaciple clcar-
ly fouaaded oaa tla supremacy of tlae Lord
.Iesus Christ over the claurch7 and over thae
naatioaas, the Unaited B3ody repudiates the
.idca of attcmpting toe aforce tlae hîclief or

profession of Claristianity by tlae potver of
tlao swoad, ais alike contrary f0 tlae Iaw of
Charist, tlac spiarit of lais gospel, tlae righits
of corasciemace, aaxd tae lilîeaties of ana.

«3ril, Fiaaally, wlailc rccogaaiziaag- the res-
poasilailitdes of' tlae civil mnagistrâtete God,
aaad pa'ayiaag for tlac tinae wvleaa kiaags slaall
lie aaaar-siaag iatlaers aaad tacir quecaîs aaursing«-
anofacas te tlae claaarcla, tla syniod tiaads dia'
tlae qauestionaa s to tie mnade iaa wivîitl the
civil ina.igibtiraae inar diseharge laisrspn-
hulities, is oaae on ývhiela, iu alacir eircuna-
staînces, thae>, are iiot called upoa to couac

Ito-aay delivea'ance.",
'ite xaext Unioa %v'as tlaat of tae Cana-

dian Claurclaes iu 1861. Tite Bwsisi is top-,
adelaiborate. It is as fiollows :

. 'lac 1>reslaytea'i.ttl Claurcla of Canada',
aaad ' 'riae L'aiteal Pia abytriaa Claurchi lit
Canada,' lalieving taat; it wvould bac tor tlac
gDlory otf God, titid for the advaiteeaucut of
dae cause of' Clafast in tlae lanad, daat thcy
slaould tac unictl anad foran ciae Citircla, do
laereby aîgrec to uinite eau tlac followiaag bji-

asis, 10 tac saîbscriaca l'y tlae ?dodcrators of
tae respective Synoals, ia tiacir aaainae and
beiaît' ; dcclaa'ing ait thec saie tCaae tlat no0
iaafijrece f'aoaa thc fýua'tl oA'i f'~c said
Baîsis 15 hlaca to tac legýitianlate, ili asserîs
taattlae civil maugistrate laas the riglat to
prescrlbe the faitih of dae Clauirca, or to
iiaactcrc wita laer ecelesiasaical tiction ; fur-
alaer, tlaat; unanianity of sentaiment is flot
requared li regard to tlac pratical iapplica-
doas of tiao priaaciple enatodied liu tiae sait
fourtx Article, aaad aliat, whatevcr tiler-
ences of sentimetat aîaav arise on tlacsc suta.
jects, ail acttion iii referencpe theretc siit he
regaalatctl by, and bac sulajeet to, the aecog-
nized prine*iples of l>rcsbyteriaui Claurca
order.

"«Article I. Of IoIy ,Sca'i<>)ture.-Tliat the
jSeriptures of theý Old and N\ew Testuaments,
bcîaag tlae inspired word of Ged, tare tiae

jsupreme and inafallible rale cf faitia and
i f e.
j"Article Il. 0f the Sadaoi'diaaate Stand-

jai-ds.-ihat, tae Westminster Conafession
of Faith, wita thae Larger and Shorter Cat-
echisms, are rccived by tlais Claurca as hier
sabea'diaaate Staudrds.

"But wvlacas certain sctionus of tie said
Confcssion of Fatiai wvlicla treat Af -ýtl1c
power or duty of' dae civil magibtrate liave
becaaobjeccd top as teaching pianciîies ad-

wlaicla Charist laas vested la lais Claurcla, itas
te bac uaderstood as follows :

" "1. Tlaat iao laîterpretatien or reception.,
Iof lese sectionas is laeld by tlis$ Clurc11.ý
jwlaich weould inteafere îvith tlac tullesr fot'-
jbearance as, tp any difféeces of opinion
whicla aya brevail on the questiQtà'of'.tlae
endôwmext* of thae Claurch 4»qc 8
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di2. Tlitt no interretatio't or reception Jcontaitied in'the Westminster Dircctory of,
,of these sections is required hy thii. Church WVosiiiiip."
'viiehl voittld accord to the S tate nny audio. .îce'a niniiNwZaadi
rity to violate duitt liberty of conscience and Teca no nNw7aadi

riltof 1private *juugmcnî. wvhicit are asserl- 1862, on tho foliowing Basis :
in Iimap. XX., Scce. 2, of tite Confession, i "I. rThat the Wrord of God, tenrntaisled
ittid iii àtieottanc with tiie statcinents of in the Script tires of' tho Old nn New TIos-
%wiicl titis Citurcli itoits, titat every ret*sOr taments, is ille oniy infatîile ruie of ilaitii
ouglit to hie at fait liiberty tu searcit the Iandi p)ractic, aind thie only certain stanti.rd
Sc'ripturcs for )timsolf, ni to foliow onit b>' whiei ail niatters of doctrine, worsiîip.
wia lie consvientiously hlcieves to ho the ,o'~vrnineti, and discipline in tue ciîurch
doctrine ni Seripiurc, wi:iiout ilet or hin- O hitact cdcdd

draceproide tht n un isnllve, 1 .,Il. That the Westminster Confessit-under prcrext of foiiowing the dirrates of 1o dhte agrndSliorter Catecii(-oiiscieii(-o, tuth therer wirge antieean
toOtleriC of sitfr vit h ec n are aulopteti as the subordinale stnda.,.

good oder o Socie>'. . titis citurcit ; as aiso the I)irectory for r.?ub-
di3. That no interpretation or rereption lie Wrhp h oi fPebtra

of these sortions is rcqttircd iîy titis Clinroi, orsiiip, athe forit anf seconhtor
ivhieii %vouid admit of n interterente on O aicilni te furs and hsecondte aroe
the part of tie St? wii tuile spiritual ind-- >î5pîe nu5 a stieelte r
pendence of tua Cittneh, as set forth in alicable to t'le circuit'stances of the
Chap. XXX.C. of tue Confession. citurcit.

"III 0fthe 7kashi of Ir~qt.Tltt In referetîce to, these subordinate stand-III.Of te Irndsip o Chrst.-hatards, this church thînks it riglît to dIeciare :
the Lord Jesus Christ is the only Kingr atid (1.) That inatmurh, as the doctrines
Eleati of his, Clîrch ; tiiat lie lias uatie lier iiercin contained, relative to the powcr of
froc: from A externai and seeulir authotity the civil inagistrate, are iiaI>ie to a differ-
in, tue administration df lier affalirS. atîld ence of interpretation, lier office-bearers, i
that site is bound to asscrt andi defenti tiis subscriiig lier standards, are not tuo bo leld
liiberty to tîte utmost, anti ottght not to as countenancing persecuting or intolerar.t
entte% stivitcengagements with anypr> s p-niis ra professing an> v 'iews incon-
%vould hc prejudieitti tîtereto. consistent witiî liberty of cotscience or tie

diIV. Of the. Bead.çhip of Christ rver the riglit of jîrivate judgment.
Nations, and the Ditt,, of Me Civil Maqis- j(2.) Tîtat titis churchi, whiie rocognizing
lrate.-Titst tue Lord Jésus Christ, as «the tie authority of the civil magistrate i his
Mediator. is invested %vith univcrsas ovO own pcovin-e, and tie great priîîcipfe of
reigni>', anti is, tcrirKing of nattons, the responsilîiiity of nations and ruiers to
andi tiat aIl mnen, in over>' capat'ity andi Goc'asserts for hierself a distinct aud inde.
relaîtion, are honti to obey hts wîll «as ro- penudent citaractor andi position; claims, as
veale in ii word; andl particiiri, titat vesteti in her superior courts, supreme andi
that the civil maýjstrîîtc <iiing Il that exclusive jurisdiction in mnatters spiritual
termn ai vhto are in an>' way concernecl in ovPr al her offlle-e-carers, congregations,
the legisîstive or admiinistrative action of andi people; andi declares that iîo ,piritual
the Stitte), is iîoîînd to regulato ]lis offitiai priiiego enjoyeti b>' her office-hoarers and
procetinire, as wveil as lus personal conduet, meiniiers is siubjeet to tue control or inter-
by the reveacti 'viii of Christ. ference of any body forciltra to lierseif."

idV. 0f Charch Gooernent.-Tiîat tue y~Uino ai lotsmlr~a
systemt of polity t-xhibitcd in tue 1 West- A nojnaBssams iia a
îunîster Forai of I'rcs.ylerian Clmnrcit Go- effecteti ia Queensland, Australia, in 1863.
veramomit,' iii su tar as it tieclares a plura- jIn 1865 a Union on neariy the sanie flasis
lity of eiders for cel congregation, the J was foraîcti in South Australia.
officiai eqtihiry of 1'tesbyters who ITis- I In 1865 titere was a Union in New South
ter ia word aîîd doctrine, withont any offi-
cars ini said elînreît, superior to ;sait jîres- Waies, on tho foilowing Ilasis
hyters, andi tite untity of the citurci iii a due di1. Titat the designation of the 'United
subordintation of a smalier part to, a larger, Cbîmrelb shail hc, 1 TltePresbyterîan Citureh
anti of al iargcr to the witoie, is tue govera- of Neîv boutiî Waies;' sud titat tue Su-
ment of tiiis-ciiurclt, antd is, in tue general promoe Couîrt of the Cburch atîL bc desig-
features of it tiiorein set forth, believeti 1» nateti 'The General .Asseinbiy of the Pres-
this ciiurch to ho foundeti on, and agiîceable byterian Cîturcit of New South Wales.'
to, the word of Goti. d'IL. Tint the Word of Goti, as cou-

"VI. Of Worqhip.-TItat theordinan- taineti in the Seriptures of the Oid and-
ces of worshiip shail hu adrainistereti iii titis New Testaments, le helti by this churcli as
churcli as they have lieretoforetteen, hy tue the supreme, andi oaly authoritative, raie
repective hod ies of lvhfech --t is comnposei, - of faitit and practice.
in a getteral accordanceW t4t (,etin 111. Thttt the Westminster Confession
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of Fnitb, tlie Larger nindl Shorter Cate-
chismns, the Form of Prcsbyterian CIiurelk-
Governmont, thieDirectorv'for the Public
Worship of God, and the Second Bock of
Discipline, arc the suboiîdiniÎe standards of
the chnrch.

IlThe subordinate standards above enu-
nierated arc received with the following cx-
llSlftiOIs :

Il1. That, wvhile the Confession of Faith
contains the ced to ivhich, as te, a confes-
sion of bis own faith, every oflieo-hc-arer in
tho church must testify in solemn for-n bis
personal adhierencc, and %ifle the Ciao.
chismns are sanwtioncd as dircctorics for cat-
echising the 1*irectorv for Publie Worsbip,
theForm of Church Goveî-nimen:, and the
Second Book of Discipline are of the un-
ture of regulations radier than tests, and
are flot to be imnposed by subseription uillon
xninisters and eiders.

"l2. That in adopting these standards
this church is flot to lie held] as countenan-
cing persecuting or intoierant principles, or
any denial or invasion of the righits of pri-
vate judgmcnt.

"a . That, by Christ's appointaient, the
Churehi is spiritually independent, ani is
not sulucet in its o'vn province, and in the
.administration of its own affairs, te, fhe
jurisdiction or authoritative interference of
Of the civil powor.

"lV. That the churcli asserts for itseif
a separate and independent position in rela-
tion to, other ehurches ; and tbat its Iîighlest
court shall posscss supreme aud final juris-
diction over its inferior judicatoriesý- office.
bearers and inembers.

IlVI. That this chureh shall receive mi-
nisters and probationers fromn other Presby.
terian churclies applying for admission, on
their affording satisfaictory evi dence of their
qualifications and eligibility, and subseri-
bing the formula.>

The xnost recent, and the grandlest union,
was that offected at Pittsburg, in -Ncovem-
ber, 1869, bctween the Old and New
ISchools" in the United States. The B3a-'

sis is short, and in admirable contrast withi
the etirlierattempts cf tlie two Asseinhiois.
Here it is :--" The Union sh4ll bc effectedl
o'n the doctrinal and eclesiastical Basis of
our conimon standard; the Seriptures of'
the Old and New Testaments shaîl be ack-
nowledged te ho the inspired Word cf God,
and thie enlv infallible mile of faith and
practice ; the, Conifession cf Paîth shall
continue te be sincerely received and adopt-
ed, as containing tlî&systemn of doctrine
taught in the Roly Seriptures ; and the
govomnment.and discipline cf thie Presbyte-

rian Churcli in the United States Alhall ho
approvcd as containing the principles and
riles cf our polity."1

The Free, the United, and the IReformetl
Prcsbyterian Churches cf Scotiand are nowv
discussing the propricty cf uniting on the
I3asis cf tho Il Standfards pure and simple."

The fohlowing- is the Basis proposed for
the four Churchets tliat roendly met by
their representatives at Mon treal :

I. That the JIoly Seriptures cf the OId
and New Testaments, heing the infallihie
Wrord cf God, are tbe supreme standard cf
fatitli and manners.

Il IL That the Westminster Confession cf
Faith shall be, the. subhordinate standard cf
this Chnrch, it heing tunderstod,-

Il1. That rull liberty cf opinion in regard
te the powver an.d duty cf the civil niagis.
trate in atters cf religion, as set forth in
said Confession, be ahlo-%ed ;-and

Il2. That tho use cf the Shorter Ciao-
ehism be enjoined as an autheritative expo-
sition cf doctrine fiýr the instruction cf the
people.

"a . That this Church shahl maintain fra-
temnal relations wi«tl Preshyterian Churches
holding- the same doctrine, governmént and
disciplinu, and that ininisters and î'roba-
tioners shall bo received into the Chureh
subjeet te the sueh regulations as the chureh
May from time te time adopt.

These documents wvilI bc usefuil for study
and reference during the ooming year.

TUE GOLLEGE LIBRARY.
A montlî or two ago wc published an

Appeal fromn the Lilirarian cf the Cellege
for aid ini bocks cor in money te huy bocks.
Thbe matter wvas before the Synod, and the
Rev. Johin Porrest was authorized te issue
the appeal referred te, and it i-as hoped
thiat therewovuld hoalib)eral response. We
are sorry to say that hithorte the response
in money bias been nél, and in bocks, very
little better thian nil.

Now, the matter requires, te be lcoked
inte, gravely and earnestly. Bocks are to
students wvhat implements cf hutsbandry
are te the farmer. Our young mon must
havû bocks ; and if they are te bo abreast cf
the ago in which. God lias placodl thomn they
must have the bocks thant are being now
p'iblislied.

Tlîe Library is large and respectable, and.
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throughi the irxclu4try. of several successive
Librarians, it is aclmirably arrangeil and
entalogued. It contains upvards of four
thousand volumes, a largc proportion of
w~hich ara useful to st udents,-historicai,
tcological, a nd sceti lic îvorks, perîna-
uieady valuable. But, as evcry one knows,
n lihrary requires constant rcpleaishing,-.
Thie wvorld is xnoving, nd (otur students
must move too. They mnust kntowv what is
lxoing donc in the wvorid of se.ienee-%what
tne% liit is hcing throwa n 01(1 dproblenlis,
whait oid theory of clnrkncess is being re-
vived and hoxv it is met ; hoiv the battie is
faring betwecii faith and sccptieismi, lxotween
truth anti eri-or. It is unneecssary for us
tri tell Preshyxerians that tjîeir *youn-
ministers shîtl c howell informed, anti that
they txeed booksw~ifle attending College as
%vell, as afterwards. Ail thiat ive need to
slhow is tîxat tixe Lilxmary is not wvhat' it
sixotld be, acxd chat there is no %vay of liring-
ing it up to the mark except hy chus ap-
îîcaling to the lilxcmality of our people. The
students tlxemsclves contribute a consider-
nble suin annually, which, <excepting a fewi
dollars for nccessary expenses> is devoted to
the puirchasx of tlie most desirahie new
books. But tîxe additions thuxs made, fromn
year to ycar though valuable, anxd highly
('reditaible to tce sttic!encs and the Librarian,
tire ntio otce-tentli of what is required.
Speakitcg very moderaceîy,,wcestimace tîxat
tixe requirements of the Library wvould ho
met by expending, scy S200 annunlly in
new hooks. Of course it wvould be easy to
oxpenci lrofitatily ton timies the sum nmen-
tioncdi; but the studlents would ho deligliccd
and larrecly Iîeicfitod %'ere new books to tîxe
value of the smaller sumn placed annually
witxic tîxeir reach. Donaiffons in licoks as
%vell as in'monoy ai-e thankfully reecived,
alxhioug-h the money is always nMost de-
sirable ; for the hook-s you give may not ho
those that are most urgencly reqnired.
Stf11, if you cannet give money, by ail
means give books 'We hope however tixat
in course of the ivincer the Librarian xvill
have the satisfaction of acknoxvledgiig
numerous donations of mono>'. Lot it
come in cents, dollars, pounds; no mattor.
Txo smallest donation ivili bo thankfully

received and put to good use. Donations
shotild lio forvardecd to the Librarian, tme
Rev. Johin Forrcst; but if it should bc more
(onvenient to send to tho office of the
Record or to either of the Letitors qf, the
Rlecord, the donations wvill ho dulv handed
to Nir. Forrest. WVe are anxious that amid
the inultnphleity of other ehiins and calls
the Lilbrarv shoulti ho remeniberedl nt this
seasOn Of the vear. There is j)rQbablv no
more profitahle way of investinig a foiw
dollars for ehurcx purposes thaen senaing
theiu to the Litirary- FL-td. LPast neglct
malzes present need ail the more urgent.

HOME MISSIONS.
Tliu Honme Mission work of the Chatrcli

lias beeti prosccted wvitl cniergy and suc-
cess dutringf the past suinnier.

Trie Board met on the Ist and 2nid of
Novexaber, wl'hen the chief objects of atten-
tion w~ere, first, Repcus ani 1)isbursenients;
secondly, the sxxppiy of vacant cong-rega-
tions ini Victoria and Rielhmond ; antd 3dly,
the I)istribiition of' Probationers.

iVhat wvas donc unider the fxr-st-lhcad wvil1
appear in due tinie in the Accotunts. Un-
decr the second hecad it was agreed to i7equost
two mnse., ab>le co preacli Gaclie, tci
unclertake a mission of a inonth cadi dit-
ring the early winter nxonths, while some-
thing, was dtonc in the direction of securing
more permanent supply.

In the allocation of Probationçrs it was
impossible to nicet the wants ofPrc-sbyxceries.
Rev. Mr. Stirliing and Mà\r. C. Fraser -wve
appointcd to P. E. Island ; 11ev. ila
Stuart and Mr. DcPvid Smxith (hecalth per-
miittilg<), to the Presbytcry of Sr. John
Mr- J.F?. Lnyton, oit recurti fron- Bex.muda,-»
to 1ictou Prcsbytery, and M1r. J. W.
Nelson to Truro Prcsbytery.

11ev. A. R1. Garvie hiaving- accepted thce.
cail froin Windsor, and Rev, R. Wilson,.
fromn Chathamn, and 11ev. Thios. Cuning
iaiin- consented to oceapy Zion church,
Charlottetown, for thc winter, none re-
mained forany other Preshytery. It wvilt
tixus bc scen that the dcnaud for Mission- -

O'bMr. Snxith maust rest a few weeks longer, and
Mr. Layton lins ixot returned froin Bermuda.
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:xries in the Lowcr Provinces is Most cIa-
inant, and that our vacant charges will,
look with deep intcrcst ro, the close ut the
Theological Hall of this Cliurch, and of
Plrinceton. That labonrers inay ho thrust
forth sixould ho the subject utf earnest and
eontinucd prayer.

OU:0 SUPPLEMENTINO FUNO AGAIN.
In few vords wve placed bel'ore the Church

in our last inumher the urgent dlaims of'
this Fund to early noti'e !rom individuais
and congregations. 'The response h-is b--
gun. riirst WCe reccivedl a hiait dollar front
* Sabbath scholar, and next over $20 front
a Juvenile Mis-zionary Society, whose regu-
lar contributions do hionour to themselves
and the congregation* to which they belong.

A congregation oft' ricd liberality hmt
remitted its collection of S5S. A -%VeA
knowa friend, of thxe Chiurch's sehemes, at
Moncton, N. B., rcmits his S5, as his cus-
tom is, and finaliy we liave received from a
man eo' business the sum of $200, with the
* foilowinig letter:

REv. DFAit SiR,-I have for soino timo
feit it xay dury as a business mn te keep
an acceunt ivitit the Lord, not of lus mer-
clos, for these are past reckoning (Psai. xl.
5), but of tho moncy -with -which hoe lias

*entrusted me as one of Bis stewards. On
cxamining the state of my books lately, I
found that I had fallen; considerihly 'in
arrears. Had 1 beon se in debt te onu of
my felioii-men, 'ho would probahly have
takeal mensures te, comipel me te p-ay Up.
Though our Renvenly Mafster des net,
denlt ris ivitî us, yt Wvhou WC withxhold
f'rom Hlm luis duo, H& lias pionty ofnagents
aud mezias te take it fronm us, and perhaps
Ho has becs doing so in mny experience.
At ai events, with tho viow of paying up
arrears, I send a donation which 1 reqnest
1Toi to psy over to thre f'nnd for supplement-
in- ministers' stipends, as, frein Pir suite-
mont lu ie hast Record, it seems the Mxost
ueedy. 1 shall le happy if this amontat
tItis crisis wili hiave azxv teudency ro encou-
rage tho :S'nodl to .-o- forward in that work
lu faitîr on Hlm te whom bolongs tho silver
and tho geld. Might I aiso ask Mny fellow-
Cliristians ln business to examine ilie state
of tiroir accounts M'thr thoir hcanvcnly Mas-
ter. Thre end of the year is npproahinjg,
whon rhoy wiil be sâting in order thiri
aecountsq with tiroir fohiow.mcn ; thon lot
cach ask 'himself, Il ow zaucir owest tIxou

unro my Lord V' And if' iu arrears, as i
fear that most of us nxay ho foutnd, let hlmb
î>ny up, aiui thus not only hefuro our foel-
low-men, but hefore God, establisx his cha-
racter ns rut eceurate

BIJSINESS MAN'.
Rxrv. P. G. MCIGitUGOIr."

Froin the fifty cent,, to thre fitty pound.,
we have received ail wîrh gratitude to God.
~We hiad begun te foot as thonigh tihe wenkex'
congregations had fot the cordial sympathyv
eof the Chur-cl generally, and as if tihe min-
isters aided by that fund must foot that it
was reluictanthy supported, and cunsequeur-
ly rîxat thoy wrere regarded as ani incum-
hr.xne and a drag.

These w-lxue-icarted grifis froir youtths.
coxxgregnatious, and mou of business, show
the x'everse. They show the proper frater-
ni feeling, and the letter of' a man of husi-

noss opens rip to view tho grezit source of'
supply, whieh is tho setting spart the Lori'
portion of our receipts to ho heU sncred for
tho promotion of tho Lord's -vox'k. If
others wvil net in the samoe spirir there wvili
bo no iack; and by th- rime that joy-behs-
ring in tho new year, the frmnds wilh bo on
tire way which wvill assure the dev'oted
labourer that his person, iris work, and iis
charge, have a place in Cliris'xnn hearts
disperscd over :111 the Lowver Provinces.

THE SPIRWTS PRESENGE, POWER AND
GRACE THE CHURGH'S HOPE IN

POSEOUTINO MISSIONS.
An ADDRESS

By Rev. E. A. McCardy.
Hope, my friends, ns you ail. know, is

one of rIxe most essentiai elemeurs of suce-
ccss ixn aay cîxterprize which WCe undertake.
Banisi hope from txe lIxuman bx:east, and
Ion aim a direct and dendhy blov nt efiirt,
and nt onxce cut off ail prospect'of suzcess.
On thre orixer lxand, inspire lxumaîxity witx
a living hope, nd you heget, fostor, andi
devolop exertion, sud open u> tIxe way fox'
theo accomplishnment of rlxegraudest achier'e.
monts. Theso remarks appiv ro mon in
every spirse and i- mployxueýnt. But if'
tiroir trutx is illustxnted anywhere ivitx
peculiar ceornoss, it is whxenwev bring tlxem
te hear upon w'orkcx-s for Chxrist. le-e, ay.
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somne one bas wcll snid, IlHope is the
msinspring of Iabouring love, hope in the
Lord, firat for youràelf, thon for yotir neigh-
bour. Dcspondcncy dlogse xortion more
and more, as it sinks, until it reachos des-
pair, and then exertion etirely ceases."
But, brethren, if our hiope is to bo a living
hope; if wvo wish it to growv into expecta
tien, and te culminate in certainty, it must
deptrnd on faitb, on a faîthi whichi is itself
based upon the sure Word of God. Newv
Jet it be remotnbered, that the Spirit's pro-
sence, power, sud grace have been pro-
mised to the Church in the exeution of
the great commission, "«Go ye into ail the
world and preacli the gospel to everv crea-
turc,'-' let it eût be forgotten theat God's
promise is the stable foandation of -fL..th,
tbet fsith is the sure basis of hope, and
that hope is one of the niost essentiel
elements of success, and you will readily
perceive wvhy <on such an occasion as this)
ive are asked to consider for~ a little " The
Spirit's Presesce, «Power and Grace as the
Church's hope in prosecuting Missions."

That the manifest presence, omnipotent
enorgy, and inlfinite graxce of the Holy Spi-
rit are the Chnrch's hope ia the pirosecu.
tion of Missions, seoms to, me te ha clear
from tho faot that the gifc of the Spirit is
the great promise for the prosont dispensa-
tion.

The hopes o? believors ander former
dispensations wcro sustaiucd by faith in the
predictions and promises et a coming Mes-
~ifih. Thc birtb of 'Christ was cmphati-
cally the consolation o? Israel. But the
topes of believors during the curreat dis-
ponsation, so far ar all events as these
-hopos centre ia the evangelization of the
-world, are sustained by faith ia the pro-
mise of the gifc of the Spirit. To this
-gift the Savîour," afier His resurrection.
-directed the expectatien of Ris disciples:
and Ho spoko of it; with emphasis as flic
-promise e? the Father. [t 'was hy the
impartation of the Spirit that tbey were te
"'bo enduodl with poiwer from, on high.-"
It was by the mnifested abiding presence,i
energy, and graco of the liely Spirit that
He intendod to fulfil Hib. blessod promise,
Ju UI arn with yen alway.-" Su impurt-

ant indeed was the presence of the Spirit,
that in the ebtimatiun of our Lord Hiraself
it w~as more tha an equivalent for Ris
owen. lie knew and taught whlat we ie-
stieetively pexceivo snd feol to be true,
that those who saw and heacci, andtalked
%withi Him, woero highly fsvourcd. Il l3les-
sed are the eyes that sec the thinge that ye
sec, for 1 tell yen that mney prophets and
kings have dosired te see those thiegs
wvhichi ye soc, aed have nut sea them, snd
te hear those things which ye hear, and
have neot heard thomn."

But l-ie aise kncw and itsught, whlat vie
ouglit to, percive aed feol to be cqually
truc, that those who should enjoy the pre-
senco of the Spirit ivould ho even more
highly favoured. To cheer the sorrowing
hearts, and tu dry the tearful eyos; of is
immediate followcrs wiho ivere utterlv ceet
dowa in prospect of Ris doparture, He
said, IlIt is expedient for yen that 1 go
awvAy , for if 1 go net awvay the Comforter
will flot corne, but if 1 depart 1 wîli send
hini unto yen."

But again, yen will perceivo that tho pro-
sence, power, and grace of the Spirit ame
the hope of the Chnrch ia oerrying on -the
%vork of 'Missions vihen 'vea think o? the
obstacles te be overcome hefore the gospel
ca achieve its complote and final triumphis.
Every Christian believos that nu more
muinax power is equal te the task, o? savieg

even a singflo seul. Tho truth is thet the
mind o? man everywhero is dagrk, that bis
heart is eo!d, and bard, and dead. Now if
sinfuil humnity is universally afflicted
with spiritual blindness, an oporation o?
Divine power is neccssary te restore spirit-
ual vision Il God wbo at first shined ont
of darkness must shine inte the mind, te
give the liglit o? the knowlIedge of the
glory of GocI in the face of Christ Josus.ý"
If the humnan heart in a state of nature, is
cold, as cold as ico, thon the sun-light; and
fire-beat of tho Almighty Spirit alone can
thsw it eut, and meako it; flow down le
Godly sorrow aud genuine contrition. If
the hocart o? mas is hard, ms hard as the
fiinty rock, nothieg but tho blows e? a
hammer wieldod by the encrgy of O mni-
potence cen reduce it te the broken hear,
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which is to God a pleasing sacrifice. If', in
a word, the state of oach man, and of ail
mon, by nature is one of spiritual doath,
thon an agoney equal to tha stupontlous
task o? raisi ng the dead must be secur cd.

Oh, brethreù, whien von eall to mind
what ive are taught respecting the deep,
dense darkuness in which huînaniry 'is
slhrouded; %when vou reflect upon the stub-
bora obduracy of the buman beart; when
you tbink o? its utter indiffé~rence, nay, its
inveterate hostility to God, to Christ, and
to hioliness; when von bring togerhcrr
thousands and millions of individttals, eaoh
of whomn is by nature utterly opposed to
the truth into compact musses sucb as
nations, are'siaves of particular systems o?
error ; wvben you survey the %world and find
the vast rnajority of its inhabitants stili
poor blinded pagans; when you rcfloct
upon the moct that a hundred and flftv mil-
lions of sonis are subjcct to the Mahom-;
medan doînsion ; wlbcn you find from sevon
to ton millions of Jewvs undor the sway of
an unbelief întousifled hy the habits and
prejudices of oighrteon hundred centuries;
-when you rernambor tat the ovcrwblm-
ing majority of aven those wvho, cati them-
selves Christians are held in boucla ge by
Grock and Roman superstition, do von flot
feel koenly that the continuaflîr manifosted
presonce, Almighty power, and infinite
-race of the HoIy Spirit are absolutoly
necessnry to brin- these toeming millions
from. darkness to lighit, and to translata
them from the kingdom of Satan, inco the
kingdomn of God's dear Son? As you
look upon this ivide, wvaste desert, do not
thic hopelessness of more buman powars,
and your SODSO o? the ncod of a Divine
agancy, prompt tia utterûnce of the old
propliet, "Upoa- tha land of rny people
shall corne up thorris and nriors, until the
Spirit ba poure4 upon us from: on high and
the wilderneç,, be made a fruitful field, anti
the fruitfu', field be conntcd for a forest."
:Ny friends, as you stand in this mighty
valay and snrvey thie ghastly wrecks o?
humanity once instinct ivith lifé, love, and
activity; as yon loôk upon these dead
nian's boncs, blastofi, blenched and dry; as
you listen to the question, Cari t.hese dry

boucs live ? it is only wheu you beliore iii
the mighty powoer and wvondrous grace 'of
the Etornal Spirit, that you wvill risc evon
to the position of the propt and inswcr,

"O Lord God, thon kunowcst."

.Again, you will perceive that the pro-
50110e, powver and grace of the Spirit are
the Clitrch's hope in prosecuting Missions
when you think of the fecbleness of the
instrumcntality employed to achieve the
salvatiou of the wvorléi. Tihis instrument-
ality embraces trutlh, order, facilitios, and
mon. Nowv take any o? these by itsolf, or
take thein ail together, and they are feeble,
intensely feeble. Arn I told that "truth
is mighty and will prevail V' Address
truth to angels and -von will find your pro-
vorb vorifiod; but addrass it to mien and
you a-ill disco*cer that, apart from, the
acncy of te Spirit, truth, even God's
trutb, lias no more power to Savo than the
woodsman's axe to fohl a troc without the
w.oodsman'>s hanfi to wîeld it. Arn I told
that we have an ecclesiastical polity found-
cd on tlue wvord o? God, and that, our faci-
litios for the sproad of tho gospel are alrea,-
dy groat and claily increasing? Véry
truce. So has the gallaut vessaI becalmed
nt sca, a strong bull, stately spars, and
spreading canvas, but sho must bo thoro n
lbelplcss rhiing, until the iuds of boaven
611l lier sails and bear ber across the migbry
cop far awvay to hier destinad hayon. Are

we romindcd of tîte number, talents, pietr
and cnthusinsm, o? those who hava quitted
co7intry, kindred, and fatbor's house for a
toilsome life among flua heat-han? I3reth-
rén, our mnissionaries are mon, only mon of
likec passions wvith ourselvos. They are
woeak. Tltey feal thR tbey are wcak. ln-
dccd the botter qualificcd tbey are for choir
work, the more doeply aie thcy improssed
with a sense of their owa wmeakness. Wlîien
our brother who is «with us to-iih thinks
of the numbur o? the poor Coolies o? Tri-
xidad; whon lio reflects upon their dirk-
ness, superstition, and sin; wban haconsi-
dors that the work whicil hc has underta-
kon is no less a task than their spiritual
illumination, emaucipation, and complote
salvation, I atm sure tbat ho w111l go te bis
work, as te great Apostle wont to his,
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Ilin iveaknoss and fcar and mach trem-
Ibling.> Wlicn ho considers the obstaeles
iii lhe way of his success; when lie stands
face to face with the der.se ignorance, utter
indiffércnce, and spiritual boudage ot those
upon whomn lie would operate, it sems to
me that tho promise wlîielî will best sustain
his sinking heart is, Il Whoen the Spirit is
coule he ivil! convince the Nworld of sin, of
rightcousness aid ofjudymcnt ;" aud wlin
,loeis most opprcssed iih a sense of bis
<)wf %veakness, the thoughit wvhich will
likely most re-animitte lîim is that our
Great Intercessor has assurcd us, I vill
pray the Father, and lie shall give you ano-
ther comforter, that lio may abide with,
you for ever, evon the Spirit of truth, for
Hoe divelth with you and shall be in you."
Missionaries, thou, without the unction of
the Spirit, no mattor wvhat thecir genius,
picty and devotion, are but a feeble instru-
menta ity. Even the Aposties, thought
they enjoyed thre ycars' intercourse wvitli
the Blesscd Saviour, wvere unqualiflcd for
thoir wvork of p ropagating the gospel
throughout the world, until they liad re-
ceived th'le fulfilmoent of tho promise of the
Fa<thoir. Thoughi the --orld ivas perishing
while thoy waited ; thougli thoy thomsolves
had beon ordained and commissioned,çyet
thev must tarry at Jerusalom, urnil they
wec endîîed with poiver frorn on bigh. As
lias bocu %v cll obsorvcd. I "Tlt ]ong pause
off the conimissioned Churcli, in siglit of a
perishing ivorld, is the Lord's most mem-
orablo and affecting protest beforohand,
that no training, that no ordination, coula
qualify mon te propagato the gospel with-
ont the baptism of the Holy Ghost.-l

Nase indispensahly necossarv is this
haptism tha:t our Lord llimsclf, Divine
thoughi hoe wvs as icll'as hu-man, mlust ho
filled ivith tho 'Spirit te fully qualify Hlm
for is great iverk. \Ve re«ad that at the
vcry threhold of is publie mniistrv "Ho
came nr the powoer of the Spirit into Gahi-
tee,'-' and it is an impressive fact, ilhat the
flrst prophoccy that He applicd te HlFmso1f
as Rie stood in the synagogue nt Nazareth,
ivas the prediction of Isaiah, "11The Spirit
of the Lord God is upon me, because the
Lord bath anointcd me te proach tlhe gos-
pel te tho poor.>'

And nov, brothiron, whicthier ive consSde
the Spirit as, the great subjeet of promise
for the l)resen tdispensa tion, or think of the
tromendeus obstacles in the way of the
complote triumpli of the gospel, or rofleet
upon the feeblencss of the instrumentaliyv
apart from is Almigh:ty agoucy, the Spi-
rit's prosonce, poweor and grace must bo
held to ho the Clitirch's hope iu the prose-
cation of missions. This is the eue only
source of ail spiritual power. To spread
the gospel nt home, te diffuse it lu foroigu
lands, we niust have our agents fillod with
thc Spirit of God. As an cloquent wvriter
lias put it, IlWe waut iu tlîis age, abovè
ail ivants, lire, God's holy lire, bifrning in
tho brealsts of men, stirring their brains,
impchliug thîeir emotions, îhrilliug iu their
tougues,galow ing lu their conteuances,
vibrating, lu thecir actions, and expandiug
thoir intelletual' powcrs more than can
ovor ho doue by the heats of goulus, of
argument, or of party; and fusiug al
their knewlcdge, logic and rhetorle inte a
burning strcam." Witlî cmphiasis, then,
wve reiterate that the Omnipotent agency
of the Holy Spirit is tho only source of
spiritual power. If ive ivislî te se carcless
sinners transformied into lovely saiuts; if
Nvo long te have ail the members of ail our
churehes active wvorkers for Christ; if we
desire tiat our mninisters and missionaries
should preacli the gospel with clearness,
tenderness, unction and power; if~, in a
word, we oxpeet that tie world %vill ever ho
filled wvith the knowledg-,e of the Lord as
the waters cover the chanuel of the soia, we
must net only use the formula, but grasp
its full significance, I believe in tho iioly
Ghios'- Uot the Church exorcise unfalter-
ing confidence lu the truth of the promise
of the :Father; lot lier hople ecorywhere
centre, nt in tie efficacy of truth, order,
influence, wcalth, nmen, genus, talent, cdu-
cation, or civilization, but lu tho manifest-
cd prosence, .Mmighty oncr-y and infinito
grrtco of thxe IIoly Spirit, andi with greator
rapidity titan ever bel oro slie ivili fld that
God-*s way will be made "iknown in the
oarth, and blis saving licalth among al
'nations."' May Goa heston it ln is
lime.
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Protestant and Roman Catholio
M'issions.

It is the common usage of Roman Catlf-
elie wvriters, lai speaking of Christian mis-
sions in non-Christian countries, to slight
and ridicule the resulîs of Protestant mis-
sions, and to magnify their own. There is
hardly a controvcrted subject beîween. Ro-
mnan Catholies and Protestants where the
uncitaritable spirit that aflimfates the cburch
of Rome -%ithi regard to everything outside'
the pale of its communion is more appa-
rent than in the accounts of foreiga mis-
sions.

It must, therefore, be ail the more bumi-
liating- to Roman Catholie writers that
there iZs one point ia connectioa -%vith the
mission cauise wvith regard to ivhichmthey
flot only canniot speik contemptuously of
the operations of P~rotestant churches, but
must even admit the great superiority of
Protestants over Roman Catholies. This
point is the liberality of the Protestant mis-
sionary soeieties in providingthe metns for
preaehing( the gospel to pagans and other
people outside of the Christian world.

WaProtestants do0, in tbis respect, is go
incomnparably superior to what Roman Ca-
bholics are doing, that il is not uncomamon

to flnd Roman Cathiolic papers, while comn-
plaining of the small contributions of their
people ta the missionary caus;e, pointing
lanientingly to the large incomnes of the
Protestant societies as a model whichi Ro-
man Catholics ougrhî ta emulate.

We are rentinded of titis curions facet in
looking over soine interesting figures with
regard to Protestant and Roman Catholic
missions. Tite Roman Cathoies sustain
orily one great missionary Society, the So-
cietv for the Propagation of the Faith,
which bhas its centre in France. For years
thre bisitops of the entire world have been
urging the faitliful to form auxiliary soud-
eties, and to contrihute liberally for its pur-
poses. Accordingly, the Society reeivts
its annual conitributtions froin Germany
England, htaly, Spain, Portugal, Belgium
Holland, North and South America-in
fact, front cvcry contry where there are
Roman Catholirs. The7opeiations of this
society are not without effectinl pagan
contrIes, and well deserve to he knowa
and to bu pondL*red by Protestants. But
is reccipts make a very poor shniv in coin-
parison with those of Prittestantisin. The
inconme of the soriety, wvhich je tîte organ
of a population of 195,000,000, w.19, du-
rig the last financial year, abtout 5,000,000
frans, or neryS,0,0.It wvill be
seen tbat tbsi ade rate of about liath a
«ent for cverv soul lu nominal conneetion
witb Ille church.

Protestantiin' lias no one soeiety which
i8 the central organ of ail te missionary

efforts of Protestant. countries. There are
iuogethor somte eighty différent soeciis.
Foremost ia missionary zeal are Great Bni-
tain andi tte United Sttes. Tite nominal
Protes tant popuilation of Great Britain is
estinuatedl au less titan 24,000,000. The
missionary societies, of whici tere are 12,
togeuber reported, la 1868, an income cf
over £600,000 sterling, or nearly $3.000,-
000, or more than il cents for every indi-
vitinal set dowvn as a Protestant.

Thre coml)arison with the Ronman Catho-
lic world is staruliag. Twventv-f*our tail-
lions' of Englisît Protestants conîu-ibuued
more money .for the vzork, of propagating
Christianiîy titan the 195,00.j,000 Roman
Catmolies.

Trite P>rotestants of the United States are
doint- almost (not quite) ns well as those of
England. The number of tlue Protestant
population does not differ mnuch from that
of Great Britin, and is rougluly, estimated
au dbonu25,000,000. As sonue oftiue Aie-
ric:an missionary societies embrace botît
foreiga and home missions, the antounu of
contributions for home miissions is not so
easily ascer4ained as in England. B3ut it is
safe 10 say tat tite aiggregate contributions
to foreigti missions will not fail uraieb shtort
of 82,000,000 ; whiile, if home mission, Bi-
ble, and tract scieties are ineluded, they
excead S4,000,000.

Enghund and the United States are the
mosu liberal amng the Protestant coun-
tries la tbe wvorld iii the support of foreigit
missions. But Germany lias twclve mis-
sionary sorceties, tbe Netilurlands two, tire
Seandiniavian countries six; anti tîme aggre-
gale income of uluese sorcties is stendily
inerreasing, and swelling the total mission-
arv revenue of the Protestant %vorld, which
'va luelieve does nt prescit flot flU Ahort el
S6,000,000 a veair. Tîtus the Protestant
population of te wvorld, wvhielh iitmbers
about 100,000,000, contrihutes anntunly
abut six limes ais untuclu for missions as
the 195,000,000 of Roman Catholies.

We tre awitre that there arc a fcwv smail
Roman Catholie Sorcies rceiving contri-
butions for foreiga missions hes;ides the
sorcty for the propagation of tIme faith, bt
sltould Roman Catholies, on that tir(ouar,
be inclimmed to regard omur comparison as
partial te Protestants, and invite a doser
research, it would aîppear that the society
for tîte propagation of the failli ex;,ends its
money not omtly in non-Cltnisîinn countries.
butiso for Cjatlic missions il% Protest-
ant comunuries. Thus il embraces bouh lte
fieId of our huome and forciga, societies. If
we slmould, accordingly, put aIl of tîte pro-
testant forcigan Inissionary, home mission-
uury, chuat-ch extension, tract, Bible, and
similar sot-heties, ont .the cine sicle, and al
iltat Roman C atholics do for similar puurpo-
ses on ta other side, wa feel warrauued ini
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saying tlîat the contributions or the Pro-
testant worlà arc mnore than ton times tbose
of the Ronman Catholic %vol-1d.

WVE omitted in our last nutmber mention
of the safe arrivai of the Dayspring in ctie
Newv Ilebrides aftor a !ong passage of 35
days. From a louter received from Dr.
Steel %vu Icarrnod that slie arrîvcd on the 6th
of M4ay. Sailing froin Melbourne lier
voyage wvas longer thian fromn Sydney, shie
was heavy laden and the winds light and
onftcn baffling, yet slue carried lier passengrers,
Dr. and M.%rs. Gcddie and one daugliter, Mr.
and MUrs. Goodwill, and clic mission goods
witb a large boat for Rev. Mr. MeINair ini
perfect safety. On bier arrival it wns re-
ported chat aIl 'vas iveli 'vîth the fainiliesat
tho different; mission stations.

Inter întelligencejust received, shows that
oven chons ail the missionaries ivere vot wellp
and chat only a short tinte elapsed before
the hrctbiroa lad to moura ov'or the some-
what sudderî renmoval of one of their nunt-
lter. The last ycar closed leaving us a
dimuinîslied baud of labourers in ottr early
mission field, but %ve liave now to antiounce
the painful intelligence that the number is
farther redured by the deatlî of Rey. James
3cNair, of Erromanga..

Tbe partirulars of this mouraful event
are furnishied in a leiter from blis companion
and fellow missionary, Roy. Thos. Neilson,
aiinl the publication of tbis letter in full wvil
ho tite besi sise %ve clin make of onravailahie
space, almi wvill ineet th-_ longing desires of
many loving hearts to know the causes and
circumstances of this utuexpected deccase.

Thoe minutes of the annual meeting of the
Mission Coiniil have heen roceived %vritten
ont iii full in the huirslk and of our
dear departed brocher, 'with a louter begum
by him; and fluished by his deeply afllicteil
wit'e. Thiese may beexpecod in ourJanuary
number.

Wo baýVe reccivcd a louter from Dr.
Geddie, which hein- short3 wvo can also ]ay
before our reader ini the present nuniber.
The Dr. beaves Mr. NeisQn to tell the-snd

tale of tho rnission's bereaveiiient, but the
yearnings of his heart for more missionaries
lio cannot repress, and wvo trust bis appeals
and prayers %vill. not be in -viin.

The interesting incidents counected wiîl
tu late Bey. J. W. Marbeson's systi3matir
giving to the cause of the Lord, n'îhl flot be
rond witbout effect. Tbecy wvili, iliey must
awvaken thought in the bretasts of many
wvhose income fils excecds bis. Some wvil
folbow thu ex-ample.

The followving is the eopy of clic paper
found in his hand ivriting:

"TAN-XA, Nov. 1858.
Of ail1 that God givezi rne-nay I have

grace to give clic tenth unto the Lord.
The contents. of this bag are to beappro-

priated to the British and Foreigu Bible
Society. Lord speed Ille Bible.

' J. W. MrATHESON."
By way of explanation it may bc added

that the boxes containing the, property of'
Roi'. J. W. Mathieson wcro lost some years
ago in Australia, the direction being effaecd.,
zind reshippcd to the Feegees. Dr. Geddie
lias after much inquiry discovcrcd ând got
possession of them.

Letter fromn Dr. Geadie.

ANEiTPu3M, Auq. 161h, 1870.
Afy Dea?- Sir,-I wrote you hast year that

t e boxes of the late Mr. Mlatlhson wvere
safe Tbey basve since that time reached
nie. I amn sorry to say that a considerable
part of tlîem liad been ivet at sonie time or
othor, and wvcre of <ourse rotten» 'indc sseless.
Some of tbe books and clooîliiîg bad to, ho
thrown awav ; the renininider ivere purcbased
by the missionaries and meni on hoardi the
Daq1sp?*i1g. 1 bave mnade tip a smiall box
to go borne, continiffng letters, private
papers and sorte clothinig, addressd to yolt
whicb yot ivili please to liand over to âMr.
M1atbeson's friends.

WCo fotilid in onle of MUr. Matheson's
boxes a smnall lîag coitiuiing 25 suvereigns
devoied zo the Britisht anîd Foreigni Bible
b ociety. It n'as 'conltaiuied in uhîrc pack-
ages. Twvo of tiiern con:asined £10 sterling
c acli, and] the third containodl £5 sterling,
VitIl tlhe followinig Unes Nvritten on he
paper which contained it, "Marcb 7th,
1870, 1 blave -Ireadly expended fivo pounds
for Bibles tliis, ycev for the bunefit of sailors
callin- at Erm gihnethîis palier
only contains clic remaining five pouncis,
J. N.V O)ur departed brother wvas a mb
anostentitious man. I consujîted the
brethîren about the disposal of fhis money.
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Tliey ail tiiouglit that it shouid ho remitted
to the Britishi anti Forcign Bible Soc'iety,
anti it was liandeti ovcr to our Treasurer.
It w~ill bc acknowlcdgIed by the Society in
(Ile ime.

The Duys;iaqiý( lias returîîcd froin lier
voyagye nortli. Mr. Goociwili lias heen
stationcti on Espirito Santo, andiMxMm
on Nguna îînder vers' eicotiraging cirrum-
stanices. Otir exploratory voyages norti
have aireadys resultcd iii the occupation of
two important islaiids> w~hicli sill beconie
ceîvtres frorn wliicli he Gospel slîoîld
radiate to the dark regions bcyond.

I expeer to sec MNrs. MleNaiir here in a few
tinys. It is probable tlînt slie wvill makze lier
home wviti mis u îtil su osto tue Colonies.
I presnîne tliat she iitends to return to
Scotlanti. Shie is in very delivate hecal:hi,
and Mr. t\eilson tliinks tlîat lier lungs are
affecteti.

If the Church of~ Seotland in Nova Sco-
!ia slîould contribrîte anythiiig for thie Day-

sp iti ou±rlît to be donc iii coîijînction
1%itl you. The sumn of £250 is quite suffi-
(.ient from Nova Scotia. You should con-
fer witiî Mr. McLean on this subjeet.

I have just lîcard froni Dr. Steel that Mr.
Blue is not coming to the isiantis. Oh!
lîow I long to sec one or two rnissionarics
from home. Tlîe cause mnust go down liere
uifless tue clînreli can send us lielp. The
mana~itude of the work, arounti us, anti tue
fcebleness of tlîe instrtimenitality- is of itself
an oppressive tlîougir. Dao imake every
effort to senti US lieul), anti senti it -ivitlieut
(lelay. M-Nay (Sot move sone lieart to corne
te our nid, in tliis our hîour of neeti. 'Yt
shlît make an immediate andi u-reîir ap-
l)enl te ont frientis in Onnati.. !,> senit one
or two missiouiaries to tue New liebrides,
Ibi' the mission lias many andt Warin friends
iii tîmat quarter.

I send witii tlîis letter tue eopy of a
Minute passed nt oxîr late meetinîg in reter-
ence te our lamienteti brother iMerrisen, anti
also a xew Unes written lîy thie late iMr.
Matiieson, whliclî ]ls friendts wvill value.

I suppose ]Dr. Steel must pay Mrs. Mc-
Nair's passage home ont of the mnxes' in-
tcnded for thie salars' of lier laie lîusanti
whIicli will be in Australia before slîe re-

qursi. Ever yours, &c.,
JeuxN GEDDIE.

11ev. P. G. McGniEGoR.

Death of Rev. Jâmnes MoNair.

FORT RESO0LUTIo-x, TA,,-A,
à23rd Aug., 1870.

M DEARI Sî,-It is at the request cf
Mrs. McNair that 1 take upon myself the
melanchlîoy task cf announcing to yeu tue
death cf our beloved brother ia the Mis-

sionary work, wlîiehi teck, place at Erre-
maîîga on thie l6tlî cf July ]ast. Mr~. Me.
Nair's lîcltl i as neyer very robust, and

lie lias gtintally suicuiîeti te tue influien-
ces cf a ticbiiitating chinte andi a vers' trv-
ing station. 1 liati been stayiîîg witl i jn
for three nioîitls last seasoui, anît left ii
and bis wife and tlîcir inîfant chld nt
Aniwa, iii the endi cf Septeîîîher. Rie 'w2ts
tdien pretty vigoreus, andi very ardent ini
evangelistie work on Erroînanga, euîdeavor-
ing te open up) the isianiff for teijebers, anti
vîsiting places Iliitlierto unexjiloîed. I diti
flot sec Iiiii again un til the cen c f' May tliis
vear, anti I 'vas struck vitm ls e,.%«reinely
weak anti emaciateti condition ; iii fact it
svas evident that tlîe linit of deati wVas
upon fim, andi that lie would soon hc calleti
away te the vupper saneruariy. The last
rainy season lis lîcen ai) uncoînmonly wet
one, and Mr. MeNair was alinost constant-
ly su(lcring frein fever anti ague, ant i s
strength Svas scu reduceti tîat luis system,
wab net able te rally under tlîe change cf
air andi scene in thîe vcssel andt at tue annu-
al meeting, and lie graclually got iveaker
and sveakcr, till slîorty after reacliing home
on Erromanga, lib dieti on the morning of
Saturtiay, the 1th cf Juiy. teea-

Tlîe Daswn is intenitid te goth a-
%vard thîis year, aîîd we lied appointed lr.
MeNair te accompany lier, anti te net as
representative cf tiiis mission duriîîg the
voyage, chicfly ivith a view te the henefit cf
lus hcaltiî, but it wvas sceîî by thie Great
Master that the voyage of bis life -was
nearer a close thaux we iadtihîuglut, cuti lie
lias already entered tue liaven cf eternal,
i.est.

Our ckeparted brother scieînd foir soîne
Lime te be conscieus tilat lus endi was ap-
proaclîing. The last cime lie sat iii the
reom. iii whieh 1 new svrite, lie saiti ho
tiiocght lie was net geing te live long.
Some days liefore lus deatli lie told Ms

Meartiat lie exiiecteti very soon te die,
andi tliet whren it camne it weuti be suitden
at the last, as hie knew lus lîeart wvas affect-
cd. Hie expresseti the uîmest resigîiation
te the svill of Goti, being. svilling te (leparL
and lue %vitli Christ, wliicu is far uetter,only
lie imneicî j have put things in botter
erder for Mrs. MeNair, pnrposingl te have
matie a wvii], ivliich lie wvas cnt cff withîout
having hiad sirngti te do.

The last ime lie p renciiet the gospel wvas
upon Tana. The Daqspring was lyiiig at
aiuclior ira tue hiarbour'en lier s~te .Aney-
tium. Mr. MecNair came asiiore witli seve-
rai Erremangans lie hati with hinii, anti we
lîad titct a large audience uiiter tue sprcad-
ing sîmade cf a Ianyan tree. Ife preuclieti
in Erromangan, and old Nuainterpreteti
it inte Tanese. It was on the vhole a
very interesting service, aIl tue more se
iwhen wo look back supon iL ndi tliink that
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bis voice 'vas te lie no more raisedl ln pro-
claiming the gloriour gospel.

Ho bcd long been anxious te visit Erre-
manga more thoroughly, te go about and
become botter acquaintcd with the people,
te establisb tenchers-among them, and to
cxtend te bouinds of the kingdom of Christ
on that island. For this purpese ho bcd
bocii endeaveuring to get a large boat; and
lest ycar, tbrough the libcxality of a Ger-
ma lady, %vhio placed £40 et the disposai
of iMr. Kuy, our Missionary Sccretary, for
Erromnanga, aud tbrough the energetc ex-
ertions of Mr eiof South Yarra, ivlho
colleetcd £30 for tbe purpose, a sum of
£70 'vas iuivested in tIc purchase of a large
boat, wbich wves brougblt dewit in the Day-
sprinq this yocar. but iMr. MeNj\air svas una-
hie te make any use of lier, and the first
voyage that sîto took -%va tobring me intel-
ligqnce of his death. 0

The heuso in wvhich Mr. MeNair liw'd
and died was ene btt by a 'Kr. Henry, for-
merly ù, sandal-wood traîloer on Erromanga.
It is a large and commodious building, but
the situation is unwholesome, and it i- net
sufficiontly cevatcd above te surface of
the ground. It is close beside a freslb %va-
ter tidal sream, aîsvays an unhealtby situ-
ation in a tropical climate. Mr. iMINair
bad long intencled te have put up a cottage
in a botter place> and bad brouglit along
with hlm from Alieytium the frame of 'a
small house, %vich the missionaries and the
men in the Dayspriay;i liad set up for 1dm
opposite te the point on wvhich Williams
svas killed, et tIse mouth of the stream, witb
a foul viewv of the son. After the vessel left
Mcr. MeNair wvas unable te, do anything te
it, and before ton days wcre past hoe lied
reaclbed te boeuse net mcdo witls hands
eternal, in the biavons.

As 1 knew Mi\r. MeNair more intimatelv
than any of his missionary brethien, andl
have frequently beard him speak of his
early life, pcrhaps a feur seminiscences
wvould bc interesting to yen. Ho wvas boru
in the parish of Inverhollan, on the shores
of Loch -- , eue ot the numnereus
beautiful lochs that indent the soiithcra
coast of Argyleshire. In his youtb ho used
te cross the hilîs te thc schoo] of Glenda-
moel (a parish in whicbi, by the wvny, about
200 -vears ago a certain 2r. Melinurin wvas
minister, %vho bil swo) sons, eue of svhom
wvns theceelebrated mathematician, and the
other the ne less celebrated divine.) In thi-z
Plrish school young.James MeIcNair received
ti1eý elements of bis edocation, alla was
tiaught te rend tIc English Bible, and te
repeat the sborter catechism in Englisît,
wvhon hoe only knew the Gaclie; inded h)o
scai-cely kncev any other languagne tItan
Geelie uintil lie ivas tisirteen or fourtecti
years of age.

Tho Disruption in the Churdli of' Scot-

land occu'rd wvhen lie 'as a boy about 12,
andleft upon bis mind a vivid impression.
Hie wvas a warm sympnth.ser witli those
who left the Establisbiment on that occasion,
and cvcr afterwards cntertained and ex-
presscd dIcep-rooted hatreil of' modexitism,
nlot unmingletl with contempt. When a
ladl about feurtecu lic went te Punoon,
ivhiere hoe got a situation in a shop, in con-

junction 'vitît which %vas keptthe post-oflle
Of tie place. Ilis master allowed him, an
hour or two daily to attend sehool, of which
hoe availcd bimse1 f, and ho aIse comnmenced
a course of rcaîling under the dirction of
the Rev. Dr. McKay, wvbose ministrations
hoe attencled, reding sucb books as Butlcr's
Atialogy and others of a like stamp, wvell
calculatcd to iorm the mind of a Young
mlac.

In the course of tinîe-his master resigned
the situation of post-îniaster, aud Mr. Mc-
Nair, on tbe requisitien of the inhabitants,
was appointcd te fi bis place ; aloag with
the post-office hie aIse kept a store for books
and newspapcrs. This yielded him a sufli-.
cient income to kcep him in conmfortable
cireuimstances, and licd lie chosen tà setule
down, lio migbt, iiith bis stcady habits,
bave lived a very happy, respectable> and
useful life nt home.

But the word of trutli had sunk deeply
into bis heart. Dunoon is aw~atering-place
of considcrable exteat on the Fritb of Clyde,
and he wvas eften brought into contact ivith
students wvho migbt bc residing there as
tutors in families, or spending their sum-
mer holidays at the sea-side. A time of
revival sivepit ever tlue West of Seotland,
and Mr. Me.Nair detcrmined te give him-
self to the Lord in the rininistrv of is Son.
Iýut how was hoe to find time for study ?
Ife had a gevernont situation, and re-
quired te bo at his post every day frein the
bcginning of the year te the end of it. It
se happened that Sir Rowland Hill1 (of pen-
ny postage fame), hcd taken a faney to
Danoon as his summer reidence; and
irbat more natural than that bcing there ho.,
should corne loto contact -.vith tihe pees-
master> and that thus a fricndship should
spring up betwecn theml! To him, then,
Mr. MefNair in his difliculty applicd, and
i brough bis influence hoe was permitted te
ho absen.t at college fivo months in wintéïr,
supplyinT bis place wbiile.a-%vay with a sub-
stitute. UX this wvay h)o studied at Edin-
hurgh, tnkingr the rcgulssr Arts course at
the Ulniversity, and atterivards sonie years
et theolo'y in the Froc Chureh Coliege
there, uxitl in the year 1864 Mr. Paton
happened te be home in Seotianfi, and bo-
ing in Dunoon, Mr. Mearwas intro 'duced
te him, and through him offered hinseif te,
the Foreign Mission committee of the
I Ieformcd'Présbyterian Church, as a canai-
date for the officd of Foreign Missionary in
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the Nov Ilirides. Mr. MeNair ltad, froîn
his ittiilîey, lîcen delicate, iîavilltg ieen
alwavs treîtiblcd wvitl asthtaa, nt tignes dis-
tresstttgly se, and he conîînitrce were not
sure aboeut tcciving se delicate a matil for
such an ttnr field. Oit censiiltiig soute
o? the e:nincnt mcnhical mîen it EaClinharglt
rbey, ite-ver, gave it as thecir opintion~ tliat
te clitriaite o? lite!se isiaîîds wveuld, lie rather

favourable tait otiervise to il ceminutt
o? tîtait natuire. Aîtd titis opinion provcd
ne bo correct, for Mir. MeNair wvas seldore
or nover troniec %vitir aslima afier coming
lîcre ; and even wvlmi lic wvrs stifferiitg rîtîer
lever and Il.rte, ttsed te Say that it 'vas a
great iniprovonient on his old conipiaint.
%xre ail lett LiverlO regetîter on the lst
ofMa-ct 1866. MNr. tMl-Nitiir liad bcen
niarried about il ftnigit previeîtsly te
NiSS lMaryv Gatllowvay, wîto is 1to'v bv' lus
dearh left a ividnv wvith an iîîtrestin-litile
girl, %vlîe wvas born titis day a year nge.
WVe lid a lontg at picasant vo.yage te Mel-bourne. Mmr. MeNair suired intensely

ith tHie great Iteat in cressin- rte lino; in
faet I itever saw htn se iii ffomn tat tinte
up te vithin a fev îveeks of )lis death.

On reaciting rte Newv llelrides, Mr.
iNfcNair chtose Err-omanga as lus field of
labîour, it lefere tîte close of' the season,
hoe aîtd bis 'vife were se compietely knockeà
up wvini fev'cr antd gue, tint tlîey ltad te bc
renioveil te Aneityum, %vlicre rlîey spent tue
first raiîîv seasori, and ivlitre Mrs. àMeNair
'vas <ontined of lier fit-st baiîy. I aise %vas
olu Aieit) uti duriing titat season, and saw
rbem frequtentrl niiete. They botît had a
great deal ef sickiîess; their* first year in
te înisiion field wvas truly one et mut-b

triai te iîteiit. 'rîey lest their ftrst clîild,
arnd liad implanncd ;vinbin tiiem theseedsof
lever, whlîit %vere nover whitlly eradicared.
With te returit of the Da'jspjrunq next year
Ur. MleNair rcturîîed te DiÙflon'sBav, Erro-
unanga, andilbas remiued there more or
less ever since

As a Missionary Mr. MeNair wvas earnest
arnd devotefi. le 'uýas ninth liked hy the
Ert-einangans, anid bis lciïss and the rernovi
e? Mrs. MeNaItir wvill lie deeply felz tîpon
thtat isbtnd. Tltiîgs lied chângcui rctnark-
abiy for the botter tliere dtîring the last two
years; niatives wvere beginning te gatier
round rte promises, and being trented by
the Miesioriary ith kindness and consido.
ration, Wýerc beginniag to exemplify a simi-
larspritrin retut'n.

W alI doepîy regret the oss of r
MeéNair. Bie ivas a nian of a very obligiag
disposition, willing ta put Iittiiself to itîceit-
venietîce for tHie lienefit of otiiers. Hie wa;
a men o? a singulariy uncompleining udispo-
sition; ne one suffered more and said less
about it. Ho %vas wearm-hearted end sin-
cere ; bis 7eul anid devotion in lus Master's
service were intense; wlron ho had scarcely

strengrt to drag Iiimseif ont of lied hoe vas
at bis post in elinreli and sehool te teach

~-the poor Erromangans the wvay of Elle.
On Siittirdaiy merrting, the 16t1i et July,

Mr. MeNair dicd. Ho wvaq briried the Saine
aft.ermo*on by the side of the grave wvbcre
the Gordons lie. Mr. Smith, %vIie %vas for-
Merly carlientor on board tiw Daysprt .nq,
lind hegrin wi.aing et Dilloii's Baiy ;-fie
made a coflin, and saw hinm pron.-ly in-
terred, and came over te P~ort lRe.-olnîion
for mie on the Tuesday fellowiiig. On Wed-
ncsiay morning we starieri, and spont the

ni niiwa. On 'Ll'ursday morning,
Mýr. 1>aton acempanied nis, anti Wd arrived
the sqine eveingr in Diiloni's Baîv. WVo
ioaind MINrs. MeNitir ii a ver.y co*mposed
fraine of mind, feliber triatl ieatvîiy, but
catsting lier buîrden on rite brd, tostiiig oit
the promises andi on Ietndrymais
of Chtrist. thtedrsmais

Mr. 'Paton and 1 hiflt a inound of Stones
over the grave, and plastered il; with lime.
Weo thon paced up everything for sliip-
ping on board the D*sra nd iii a few
davs starteul for Aiwa again iii ilie large

1 boat, Mrs. MeNair and her baby %viriî us.
Mr. Smnith a.romnpatîicd us te tàke char g
of the boat; and after a nigbit nîlon tîbe
wvater, we arriveul ar Aniwa in rIre nîorning.
There I left Mts. MeNair and bier littte
one, tander rthe kind and besîîitale roof of
Mr. and Mrs. L>aton. Site inteitds (1). V.)
sraying amnng the islands till tie close of
the seesen, jzoing rip with the vessél toe
Melbourne, antd tîteuce honte.

Beside the grave of te inurdered Gor-
dons, l>y tîte hank of the streain th.at 'vas
redriened hy tue bloed of i-hrris niîd of
Williams, under the wvaving plumes of the
ceea-nut palms, the broad Pacîifie <leamn.
ing in the sntnshine close at Itanc, lies awvait-
iîîg a glorious resurrecrion the boîtly of
James MNlcNir, as devoted a 3-i6sioltary, as
1)raYerftil a Chi.2eÇtai, as sinere tî Mali, as
the Citurcb lias over sont iuîro these South-
cmn sens.

I arn, Rev. dear Sir,
Yours sincerely,

Rn. TIiioms NItILSON, JrJNI.
RE.P. G. MOGREGoR,

Halifax, 'N&va-Scotia,
British North America.

Departure of Rev. K. J. Grant

Our rendors are aware that Mr. Grant,
undor directins o? the Board of Foreign
Missions, visited during the pastCsaiuntr al
the congregations of the . C. L. P. in Prince
Edward Island and New Brunswick. bome
time for rest and preparerion for his voyage
was allowed, whieh was neeriy ail occupiod
by Mr. Grant lai volunteer mission 'vork,
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extcnding- front Yarmnouth ta Antig-onishie,
as Our aekniovledgiaents ln this anti prece-
ding nuaabea-s ciearly sieîv. Tfle reeeipts
ae'knovicdl.d lper %,r. Grant la rhes Record
exceeti 8200.

1rayer-nmectings af a specini cliaracter
vvere hieit iii New Glas--ov, rictou andi
[lalifix. 'rTe finit ivas nloticeti in Our last
number, t)w secoand ras equal ta it inin ate-
t-est; andi as Prince-street cou-egatian %vais
the one it whlic-h Mr. Grant receiveti lis
spirirtai traininag, the collection, $60, rais
aL donation to bianseif.

'lTte ttîeeting in H-alifax, liehi in Chaini-
ers' chiareh, Mr. Charles -Rabsati in the
chtait-, wvs salitn andt affecting. Pritycrs
ivere olfereti bi- Rcv. Messrs. Goatcher, G.
1'ateî-san, HIouston aud G- Blanchtard,
Esq., «nd tbe ciosinig priayct hy flev. Rl.
Sedgî%vick; aaad atidresses by liev. Messrs.
Clarke, Gaatt, McCardy, and tue Chtair-
inatt. Ai vv-c appreciaîed itighiy by at
interesteti audience. Mr. McCurdy'sspeeh
is ptablislid by rcquest ais a specluieti of the
speakiaag andt of tîte spirit of tite maeeting.

Apuar fa-oa lthe collection, thte Sabbaîh-
schaol ehilda-er of Cialaiers' Clîureh,
tîtrough. teir Staperintendeat, 1Mr. J. C.
Mclttt3alî, piacet in Mr. Graant's hauds $30
far the benefit aof yaung Coaties forming
his fit-st Sbabath-schoai.

Tue reg,,tbu- sailing day iras 1?riday) the
41h NL\oî., biat rte delay ai te E ngili
steamer leraiiteti te Bermuda mail packet
titi Maotday, 7aIt, at 12 o'clack, p. in., iviten
lar. andt 'Mrs. Grant, Nvith the litle boy,
were borne away for Bermutda attd St. Thto-
nias. Tiîoy 1cmt la good liealth and spirits,
and ive tritst a few av nys vviii bring %vord of
safe arriî-ai ar z3t. Titomas ;and depat-ture
for Trinidatdi. We trust that many prayers
ivili followv, and ttat; tite presence, pawer,
and grace af tbe Holy Spirit ivill bu truiy
aur ha1 îe la prosècuting tItis mission.

]Presbytery of St. Johin.

Titis Presbvt-ry met in St. Davîd's
Ciaurt, St. Jolin, citlfile 21tit Oct.

Tîte lulodertur laid tapon the table a call

frot the canigregitrion or~ Prince William to
the Rev. S. M tly.It %vas; accoua palniefi
by a supplcanenrary subseription Iist raising
the aggregate satgaanedfor Mr. iNl-
CUlIi ssupport to $6(0, eXeli8%e o4 tlte

M te-aia letter front Rev. S. Johnson,
rcporting bis procecdings il)nioea i
eail. 'Tle. lresbytery lu view Ur aÎth Ie
îjîets tnzaaaintoaasly resoivcd to bustain the
c-ail, and diirected the Cierk to forwvard it to
Mr. M~cCatliy for blis cansideration. It iras
aiso ant mionn inaniaously agreed to re-
cord the 1>aicsby3tcrv's igtse*nsé of tbe dili-
gence of the Rcy. Mkr. Jotliuson ini to grear
trouble bie bas tatken inii naturig titis call.

'1'le Moderator ani tbe licv. J. C. Bar-
gess ivete ftliointeti a delegaulon of Pres-
bi-acry to vibit te cangregation of Glassville
antid Fi'orc-ncevilie on Wednc-sday the 1tti
.No0v.

Thei Prc-sbytcry then adjotarneti ta met
in this place ont TJucsiliv, the 8th Nov., nt
2 u'eluck, i,. --i. Closed a-vti jarayer.

ST. DAVID'S CitUMac,
Nov. 8, 2 o'clock, jr

The Presbytery met and %vas constituterl.
A Report of Commission to vat te con-

grogation af St. Jamnes, titider the bianti of
Judge Stevens, vais reati antt cordially ap.
proved, andti de Clerk wa's iitýtrurteti ta
inceorporate tite substance of tbe report in
the minutes, îîb ieb did ins 1,ollows a-

'ite pastor endenvors co preath tbe Gos-
pcf titi tilifuliv-aîtelbises catchl F.ln ly sepa-
rttteiy-vibits ctchl family lit inst oncee a
year-visi s tbe affitcd*itt tcn n vely-is re-
gular ansi conscientiaus in attendng Cbutrehi
cou rts-ai niniisters bal)tisni in assenibled
cangre.gation, andl îvbu niiter aIrte pai-
rent$ is in communion bie examnines, andi if
satisfied witb the parents profession, lio re-
fiars ro Seszion anti baprizes. I-le lis Bible
classes lu connexion 'vith b Sabbatla Seliools.

'l The Eiders do nor visit faillfes anti
pray %vitb them, but îvatcb over rthe mcm-
ber,: anti report irregularities ta -sin
attend mneetinugs of Session and Preslaytèry
-visir tbe afflietd andl attend~ ai tuke.
part in prayer tiCigt

"«The Sesision conisists of a sfiin
number of Eiders, but tbey bave no*dis-
tricts-tbcy carcfuiiy cxci ude scandloas
persans, or persans tinter disciplinie, from

ordnanes-înv noreglarmeetings for
prayer-exercisc care oî-er te baprized
youta- -have the Satbbaria Sebiools efficient iy
condticteti-have conirihuteti ta all thie
schemcs-report liopcflily of tbe state of
religion, anti that the business is mniaged
by .I'austcs.

"'«Te Triîstees promise a salai-y of $400
andi paîy k regaa silice the presotît ar-
rangement vvas iade. There is a balance
due ont a prevltaus arrangremenit ta psy
$500, which is being gradutaliy liquidateti
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Tic people pay with reasonablo iierality,
and the sailary is raised by pomv rents. Tic
financiat. year termninates on tic 31st Dec.
Tlicdelegauion considering these stfatements
very saitisfactery, addrcssetl the congre.
gation accord ingly. ýY

A letter froin Mr. McCtuily was rcad in-
timating lais acceptance of the Cali of tic
Prince Williamn congregation. Trials wcrc
then rsribled for Mr. McCuliy as fol-
loivs :-Fr"or Popullar sermon, Gal. iv. 6;
Lecture, Gai. iv., 21-31.

Question :-WhVat is the distinction bo-
tween tie Priestieotl of Aaron and that of
iIeihizedlec as typical of Christ ?

I-lebrew Ileading-the lat and 2d 1Psalms.
Greek-Nev Testament.
Çiurch Ilistory-the i5til and 16t1, Cen-

turies.
Tiieolegy-tlte person antI work of tic

Spirit.
The Presbytcry agrecd te meet ait Pequi-

ok on Tuesday evening, thi, 2Oth 1)ee., te
receive theso triais, and, in tiec.-expectation
that; they 'vilI bc satisriictory, te meet ait the
saine place on Wednecday the 2tst Dec.,
ait 1l A. M.ý., for tie ordination-tic Mlode-
rater te preacli ani Iprcside-ilr. McllIÇay to;
narrate the steps-Mýr Bonnet te addreqs
tic minister, and McI. Bnrgess tie congre-
gation.

Mr. Burgess was appeinted te prearh ait
Prince William on Sabbath the 20th Nov.,
and serve the uisual Ediet, Mr. Mcçuiiy te
su pi Mr. Burgess' pulpit on that dayv.

Tic Clerk read a report of comnaittc
iippointod te examine Students in Divinity,
staitinc, thar they hiad befere thien Mr. J.
M'.* IÙi'enzie, ivhoni they examined in tie
subjeets of iast ycar's course; and beino.
satisficd ivith his attainmènts hnad furnisheà
film ivith certificate as a regular student of
the third year.

The Moderator reported an abstract of
receipts and exponditures ia the ]?resbytery
Fund, siowing a balance lu baud of S9.66.

The Presbytery, on motion, resoived te
deoer decision upon the application of the
Etev. John Home, tilI the meeting appointcd
ait Poquiok on tie 20th Dec., and instrntetcd
the Clerk to give notice through the .Advo-
'afà and the Record, that this case mill thon

ho &aIccn Up and decided.
The Moderator reporteti that the B3oard

of Home MýisaiQma had allotted te this Pros-
hytery, for thé* 'Iinter, flèv. Wm. Stuart
and Mr. David Smith; and aise, Mr. John
Alian, ou lis arrival fremn Newfoundland.
Mr. Stuart ivas ordered te Frederieton and
I¶r. Smith te Woodstock and Riehimond
until farther orders.

A communication frein Mr. D. S. Blair
ivas read, asking ou behiaif of the congrega-
tion of Fredericton moderation la a cal.-
Tlî wiil guarantee as stipend S40J ; and
the Presbytery, ln vieiv of the appropriation

of $200 mande by Synod, resolvedl to grant
the application, and instruct Mr. Stuart' to
announce on Sabbatii next that on Friday
ovening, the 25th Nov., nit 7 o'ciock, P. Zr.,
the Roy. S Houston ivill prcacli in Freder-
icton and moderato in a cali.

On motion, rcsolved that at next meet-
ing of' Presbytery enquiry shall bo macle as
to how far ecd congregation hias dischargcd
its obligations to its ainister for the ciosxng
year; and aiso hoîv immch each congrega.
tion bas rontributed to thc Missionary
Selhemes of the Churchi silice the last re-
turns.

The PresbytcrY then adjourned te meot
nit 1'oquiok on Tuesdity, Dec. 2Oth, at?7
o'cloek, r. m., atîd the meeting cioscd mith
praYer. N~. McK.iy, Clerk.

Prcsbytery of Pictou.
The Prcsbytcry of Pictou mot in James

Churci, New Glasgowv, on thc 23rd ist.
Cemmissioners appeared from the con-

gregation of James Church, New Glasgow,
asking for a mnoderation in a eall te one te
be tîmeir pastor. The petition %vas granted
and Mr. McLeod was appointed to, moderato
in said eall on Tuesday l5th Nov.

The Commnittee of Presbytery having
charge of the preaching station nit West-
ville, reported that our adherents. in that
quarter hnd sometimo ne made oeortures
te the aidherents of the Uhurch of Scotland
iu that iocality with a vioîv to union, and
again more decidedly since the iast meeting
of Presbytery-that a joint meeting of the
two Building Comainittees had heen heid for
conference on the subjeet. after wviieh the
matter had been submitted te a meeting of
the congregaitien ini connexion mith tic
Cliurci et Scotland, and a communication,
of which the foiowing is a copy, had been
received eouveying the resuit of their deli.
bcrations.

WErBT VILLE, N. S.,

MI. W~. UItQUHIAIT, SeC'y. Buildiny
Co;r=ittec . P. Church, IVestuflle.
fluAit Siu,.-Understanding tiat your

Building Committee are dosirous of ascer-
taining whether any arrangements can ho
effocted 'with the Kirk congregation, relative
to a union on a mutual baisis, I heg leave te,
request you te inforni them, that at a meeot-
ing heid by the latter body this evening, the
fellowing resolution ivas adopted:

IlThat as the mitidrawal of this portion
of the congregation mvouid resuit in dissolv-
ing that ait the Albion Mines, therefore no
terins eau ho an.reed upon wvith the brandi
of the United i?3resbyter-ian Church horo.

1 romain, dear iir, yours truly,
I. MODOUGALD, Seo'Y."~
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The report ývns reculi'ved and the business

%vas remnittéd to the satno Committcc witlî
instructions to continue to watchi over the
intcrests of otir chuso there.

The]MýcKenzie bursaries wcore continued
to Msr.Ross ar.d Pollock during the
present yeair.

The .Prcsbytery is appointedl to muet
ngain in New Glasgow on the l5tli Nov.

Presbytery of P. B. Island.
The above P.resbytcry metantZion Clin rci,

Charlottetown, on the 2r.d of N\ovetnlher.
Sedertint, R1ev. Alex. Cam pbell, 'Moderator,
prjo teni.; the B1ev. Stephien G. Lawson and
Johin G. Cameron, ininisters, and 1). Laird,
Esq., and Captaini MeMillan, eiders.

lie special business of the Court ,vas to
receivo the ordination triais of MNr. Samuel
Gunn, I'robationer. Saîd trials wcre re-
ceived and sustaineci.

It %vas agrccdl to ordain Mr. Gunn to tli.
pa toral Charge of the WVest River and
Brookfteid congrcgations, on the l6th inst.,
at 1l o'cloek, in the J3rookfield section of
the congregation. 11ev. John G. Cameron
to reand th.e ediet on Sabbatli first; preaeh
at Brookfield at il o'clock, and at West
River nt 3J o'ciock, Mr. Gun supplying
his congregation on said day.

Agreel Io appoint Royv. Robert Cumming
to preacli tire Ordination sermon; 11ev.
Isaac Murray to uddress the congregation,
and 11ev. Rlobert Laird, the niinistcr.

Other niatters being attended to, the
Presbytery adjourned, to meet at Brook-
field, on the. l6th day of November, for the
ordination of àMr. Gutnu.

Jonx~ G. CAMERON, Clerk. pro tern.

Dalhousie College.

The publie commencement of theEig-hth
Sesson of D)alhousie College took place on
the lst November. P'rincipal Ross presided.
After prayer, the Principal briefly stated
the dlaims of the College on the community
at large anti especially on the citizens of
Halifax. There is much need of fonds to
enlargo the Library and inerease thec accom-
modation for the 'classes.-The Inaugural
Address was delivered by Prefessor Mac-
Donald, and -,as devotcd tb the task of
show!nL, that one Non-Seenulûon College
wouid be sufficient for 'the whoie Province.
«'QOe %iell-equipped College for Arts, with
Medicine and. Law if you please, is suffi-
dent for the Province; and more than one

ismore than it eau support. Let the Sec-
tarian Colîeges bucome Theological Semi-
naries."ý-Addresscs were deiivered by Rev.
B. Sedgewvick, the Chief Justice, andi other
gentlemen. The number of- S'udents this
year is fully iaiger-than'hh'hèrto.

Theological Hlall.

Tho Session 1870-71 ivas inauguratcd on
the evening of Tuesday the ist November,
iii tire College Hall, Gerrishi Street. 11ey.
Dr. Kingy, after religions services, treaied. of
Scottish Ité.:irchi liistory duuing the earlicr
lialf of tire l8thi centtry. We are glad to
state titat the number of students is larger
tl;aii last ycar, and that there is every
prospect of a lirosperous Session.

Opening of the New Claurch of
Brookfield.

Tire newv Preshyterian Chiurchi of Brook-
field was opened for public worship on
Sabbath, Oct. I5th. 'l'ie pasto- of the
congregation, 11ev. J. D. .A[acGil1ivray,
p)reachi-d an excellent and suitabie discourse
fro:n the -%ords, Il flotise of the Lord.
Ps. cxxii. 1. The Rev. James 'Nliclean, of
Shuhenacadie, preacheti in the afternoon
frons Ps. xcvi. 8, IlBring ail oiïering anti
corne unto bis Courts." The ronds were
oxceedingly bati, and tic wvcatlir iinfior-
able, yet the congregation wvas large, and
throughout the services, very attentive.

On the foliowing MUonday the congrega-
tion came out in large nutmbers ,anti pur-
chaseti aIl the pcws. It scemns tIrt there
ivere scarcely powvs enoughi to supply thc
demanti of the congregation. If the con-
gregation wili prosper during the mext ten
ycars as it lias during the past ten the ne-tv
church must lie enlargcd.

The churcli, the cost of wvhich is about
$2,700 is neat, beautiful and substantîally
built, and reflects credit on the iiberality of
the congregation, the faitbfulness of the
commissioners, andi the honesty of the con-
tractor. Tie sale of the pews more than
realizeti the cosc of the building.

The congregatign of Brookfield is in a
prosperous condition. Their Minister's
salary is punctnally paiti. By the sale of
tîmeir pevs their church isout of.debt. The

sprto armony and co-opeu-ation has
descn ded uipon tbem. anti Nve earnestiy pray
that in their comfortabie bouse of wvorship
they niay frequently experience pentecostal
sbowers.

MiVssions in Africa.

The United Presbyterians of Americaare
nowv alone in Egypt, %vith the exception of
Miss Whateiy, a large sehool in Cairo, and
the Kýaiserwerth Deaconesscs in Alexandria.
The Unitedi Preshyterians have 10 mission-'
aries, maie and famnale, who labor mainiy
ýjmongý th6 È50,000 Copts. Their mostiti-,
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teresting station is Sint, or Osiut, ia U.pper
Plgypt, whcrc there la a promising stateocf
inquiry anti many intelligent couverts.
Tliey have 200 communicants, 14 schools,
600 sehioltirs, and 22 theologicol students.
Tuhe Gemman 1ilgrirn Mâission lias bccn
transferred, to ibo Unitod Presh)yterians. P
%vas planneti te plant 10 mi.',sions aloag the

Nunaaied after the 1Apostica.
TI'le English Cburob Missionary Society

biat labourers la Abyssinia, under the chanrge
of Bishop Gobat, from 18299 to 1838; wlbcn
they wove ecpelled, tbrougli Romani Catho-
lie influence %vith the king. Trbe Pilgrim
Mission, ivhicb 'vas starte'd in 1854, wvas
broken Up) h King Theodore ; and the
Swcdishi missionaries have becît driven
away within a tew montbis. lVc arc not
aware that aay Protestant missionaries are
now nt wvork la titis country, althougb the
Pilgrimi stations of Khartumý an'1 Matainama
are ucar the nortmern border. Dr. lCrapf,
superintendent of the P-lgrita Mission, bias
effered te transfer ita Ahvssinian stations to
the United Prest)yterians, and wc trust tbey
will feel able to assume tbem. Tbe Cathu.
lies catereti Abyssinia la tbe lOtît century,
and soon gained such power that from 1626;
te 1632 tbeirs wvas tbe State religion. Their
power was greatly political, and a change
of dynasty destroyed it. Now they dlaim
8000 adbierents and 14 native priesta under
5 French missionaries.

From Ahyssinia ive pasa down the coast
over 2000 miles, leaviag Madagascar on the
left, te Soutbi Africa, beforo wvc meet any
further missions of consequence. The
Portugucse bave a Catholie popuilation of
some 20,0(10 in «Mozambhique, and'the Ox-
f ord and tbe Clmurch Missionarv Societies
of 'England bave feeble stations, of wbicb
we bear uext to notbing.

Madagascar is an island about 10 O malles
long, and averaging ever 200 la widtb. It
la a littie larger tbttn France, and a littie
samaller thail the territory comprised by theNew England States, Newv York and OYhio,
and has a population of nearly 5,000>,000.
$ince the conversion of tbe queeu, the pro-
vince of Imerina, in which the capital,
Antanannaivo, is situated, bas in a mass
acceptcd Cbristiaaity, and missions are
rapidly extending, especially la the Betailco,
territory, to tbe soutb. Last year th3 ad-
herents iaereased from 36,000 te 135,000.

i active missionary spirit seems £0 mui-
mate the people. Still nine-teaths of the
igland arc heathen, and have nover been
visited by the missionaries. rhe Chureh
Missonarv Society la labouriag on the cost,
and the Quakers in the interior, la cordial
co-operation wvith the London Society. The
Norwegian Missionary Society bas rerently
îent Bishop Selirender, with seven mission-
gsries, who have been aesijgned places of
labour lu harmony with the previons

labourera. Tbc Bagui Propagation So-
ciety lias a amall mission nt Tamatave, ou
tîte castera coast, and its efforts to seruiro a
bishop and its riîualisin. have gaitied the
bicarty il1-will1 of the otlter missiottaries. It
ii te be bopeti that cre long Madag(,ascar will
be an active centre for mftSissons te the
neigbibouring toat of Afriea. Tîte Roman
Caiîtolica havo a few missionaries ia tîte
island, but have hitherto, hnd but slight
succs.

Turnin.- to the mi )s of South .Africa, %we
are embarttssed by the riclhacas of detail, sD
far as the aumber of societies labouriag in
titis field anmd tîme multitude cf thoir statiotns
la coaceracd. A nuniber of rircumnstanccs
have combined to concenitrate religionsa
labour la tîte territory. It la rnainly soubh
of the line of the tropies, blessed wvith a
fertile terrtory, bas lon- been under the
control of citber tbe Dutcb or tbe Englisb
Goverament, and bas attracted an immense
number of settlers from Europe, so titat a
Cbristian colony bas ever been absorbittg
more and more of the Etropeati populationt,
or of the sway of the Colonial Govemament.
Tbe wbole territory for a thottsand milesi
north of the Cape cf Good Hlope is cither
Protestant, or is everywhere dotted with the
missions cf about twenty Protestalnt socle-
tics. The advance ia very marked since
Dr. Livingstone started on fiis filrst journey.
Places and tribes wbicb ho visited as an ex-
plorer are nov familiar names la missionary
perledicals. The number cf couverts we
cannot give. The London Society reported
ci-cm a year ago 5866 Church members, 31,-
197 adbereats,and 2800 scbolars-all among
the natives. TbieWesleyaas recported Il,.
500ilafull inembershtip, atmd 2400 proba.
tioners. The American Board cf Foreigam
Missions is the only soe!ety in tbe United
States that lias oceupicd tbis field, and its
mission te the Zulus near tbo toast la a
suecsf u eue, wvith 500 members.

United Presbyterlan Church (of
.America>)

Frem the Eleveatîs Annual Report of
the B3oa-cd of Foreign Missions cf this
Chuircb, %ve gather tbe follnwing interest-
îag information :

The wvbole number ef missions uder
care of car Churcli, and regularly receiv-
ing contributions from it, is 5 ; viz. : India,
Syriz, Egypi, China, and Itýly; stations,
20 ; namely, in India, 3 ; Syria, 6 ; Egypt,
10; Chtina; 1. Missionaries attd assistants
la active service, maies, 15; temales, 14;
natives, 61 ; total, 90. Churches, 12, ivitit
281 communicants; namely, la Syrig, 41 ;
ia ladia, 60; lu Egypt, 180. Schoolta, 19,
îwith 1648 scholara -, amel:, la Syria, 274;
in India, 741 ; in Egy t, 633. Coutriba
tiens, $6; unmol, dia, $401; Egypt,
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S566. Received for tuitien focs, $596.
Estimated value of mission property, S9.5,-
250; naiy, in Syria, $9000; in India,
$10,700 ; in E gypt, $75,550. The ývliolo
nuuner et' pages printed in Egypt was
220,000.. The whole amotint of moncy
rccivcd inte the treasury for fereigan mis-
Sien purposes during cte ycar wvas $53,865
.14. Total expenditure was S53,141.23;-
lenving a ba~lance on hand, S723.91 for cnt-
ering uipon the good wvork another yeur.

After mucli consicicratien the*Unitcd
13oard of Foreign Missions have designa-
ted cte ltcv. J. P'. McKee and wvife te
Indiia, andi have desircd cteni te be ready
te leave durine titis metith. Thev ilh
tako the overlîcud route, going tlirouglî
Egy Pt, and Miss Campbell will ncconhipany
ilient thuts far te lier tield.

Large Preabyteriasi Churches.
The Euanqelist gathers froni te Minu tes

of the Unitedl General Asseinbly, senie sta-
tistics ini relation te the largest Presbyte-
rian churclies, Sabbathi-schoois, etc., in . te
country. The chttrch et' 1ev. T. C. Cuy.
1cr, of Brooklyn, te great cemperance
precacher, takes the icad iviti 1,375 ntem*
bers. There are onlv four churclies ih
ovel' one thousand. MIr. Cuyler's, Layfay-
ette avenue ; the Brick, Rochiester <1,253);
àladison Square, New York (1,237) ; and
the Firsc Kensington, PhIiladelpia. (1,137.)
'Vite St. Louis bcend reports cte Iargcst
$iibbatii-scliool nienbership-1,650; Beth-
auy, Philadeiphia, 1,609; First Chicago,
1,452. Tie New 'York First is the largesc
contr*hutor te, Home and Foreign Missions,
grivît te cte fermer S.M4610, and te the
latter $33,508.

Progresa of Chzistia.n Worlr.
%Ve extrnet some interesting items frein

tie last numaber eof Evawiqelc«1 Christen-

SPAIN.
AUl chrougli Spain che svork eof evaiîgeii-

zation is geing forward wvonderfully. In
Valladolid chie congregatien have presentcd
a memorial te the autîxerities, represencing
their dlaims, and begging for the cession te
tin et' a temple whceia te celebrate their
worship. It bore 869 signatures. The
present place et' meeting we octly poeeess
tilt the ididle et' September, and large as
it is, the cengregacion is se greit thatiPed.
ro Castre lias been compellcd the last eve-
îtings to contience haif aa heur befere the
time et' service. Ris healti ie very feeble
yet bis labeurs are incessant.

On a rocent occasion, the Thitrsday eve-
ning ser-vice found bit almost unable te
sneak, and exbausted wvith nightly work.
lie threw himsolf ielplessly on the Lord,
and experienced'the, truth that "'God'e

strength, is made perfect in wcakness." is
address on Il Corne unto tue, ail ye that
labour and are are heavy laderi,> led î4 hun-
<.rcd additional persons to torne forwàrd nt
the close of the service, desirous to enter
their naines on tho books eof cte congrega.
tion, wvlilst on the ]1riday evening sixty or
seventy more gave in their adliesion, irho
liad flot been able to approacli the table on
the previeus evening on account' of' the
crowvd.

On the l7th July, the Madlrid Commit-
tee opened the new chape! in tito Plaza del
Limon, which already uiies a large con.
gregation.

On the 7th inst, a Young Men's Chris-
tian Association was formed, with Carrasco
as President. At a succecding meeting
26 young mcn wvere enrolled as inembers,
thus censtituting the society, which has
already entered upen Wt special aetivity.

CENTRAL ASIA.
MN-r. IPageli, of the Moravian Mission,

writei tromt Poo: 1 WVien our mission
field seems barren there fait flot events to
inspire courage and trust. A young man
came te us titis montit and stated his deter-
ruination te beceme a Chîristian. Ris naine
is Dschianijang Zering, bora ini Pue, and
27 years eof tige, servant to a landed propri.
etor. Besides he clothes thittlie wore and
a knife in his boit, he had nothing, net oven
a woodea covering for the nighit. It is
scarcely te be credited howv littie theO loiver
classes are cared for here. The young mnu
had once been present at the proachi»ug,
and from. his feelings it is clear that the
Lord hiad given liii the desire te, hear and
eek after the trutb. We gave buis shelter
with usr, and hope .oprovide him with field
work; ho wvill romain ivith us for instruc-
tien. Somne twelve te fifteen aduits attend
our Sunday-school latterly, and fourteen
clcildren; a lama aiso, assisting nme ivith
them. I gve instructions besides once a-
iveek toe edr chilâ-rea eof a convert; they
answer me wvell, considering the intellect
eft' hese porl people 13 less than we in Eu-
rope eau conccive."

Brazil.

Rev. Mr. Blackford writes, IlTwo men
were received te the church at Rio de
Janeiro, on -profession eof fiIth on thç first
Sabbath et' this mnath. 0ur services are
weil attended, and there are always saine
inquirers; but eof late there have been a
good many- hindrances amng members of
the church." Mr. Schneider writes that a
lot lias been at'last purchasod for.a churcb.
The laté Paragnayan war -had greatly in-
creased the prices of nearly everything, so
that a larger suin than was collecte;! for
the chape! by ReY. Mr. Chamberlain would
be needed.
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fforeign ~ecorb. Dec
NOTICES, ACKNOW fDG-

MENTS, &o.
We have rcceived papers connected with the

Aged and Imuirai Ministers Fîînd, ailso Report
ci' Directors of the Funid for 'Widlows; nl
Orphianr. of Ministers, but they caine to hiand
too late f'or insertion in thea present No.

Mr. Hlugli Iobertson's Jetter, thougli in
tinie, lias been superseded by neivs froin the
New llebrides.

Tise Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the
following sius during tise inontlh-

FORItEIN MISSIONS.

Miss Jane Moir, 1>oplar Grove Clitrcbi,
liait' proceeds of lier Baaar ........ $41 50

Per 11ev. K. J. Grant.
Miss McDonald, teacher, Lewer

llarnev's River..........1 OC)0
Col. at geotcbuuHll ........ .. 2 73

Antigonisli........... 25 43
SLyon's Brook ......... 9 10

Green 1H11 ........... 40 00
" New G!asgow .... 40 00

Scotsburae...........10 59
Tatainagouche.. . 16 00

MNrs. H. B. MtcRay. River Johni 2 50
Union Meeting, Durhaîn ... 17W
Duncan Cauneron ......... .. 1 0o1
Sprinr-side ............. 19 14
11ev. X. 1?LGarvie.......... 1 00
Halifax .................. 37 22

11ev. Mr. Miiien's cong., per 11ev. S.
Houston...................... 20 60

Buctouche, per do..... ............ 6 O00
2nd Cong. Maitland adoc..$431
Lo*er Seliah blissionary Socy. 15 18
Rockviile Mlissioinary Society.... 12 00

- 51 49
.Teremizth MNurphyN, Tatainagouche...2 50
Baddeck Cong.- botb Sections ... 18 O0
Ladies Society. Chiurcliville, E. R ... 10 <00
Xiddie Stewiacke Section of Mr. MeGil-

vray's Cong., fur Tombstone tu late
11ev. S. Johinsoni of Tana .......... 62 00

Sheet Harbor Cong., per 11ev. A. B. Dichie:
Mary B. Archibaid's Box.. . .S5 7,5
31 rgie Hal's Box .......... 1 50
Col.,by MNary J. McPhee...2 75

44 hebe Hlli... ...... 1 37
44 Albert Hall .......... 1 14

Janet Hall ........... 2 32
Maria King..........5 <JO
Wjilhie 1ali.......... 4 26
ILtura Balcam ........ 4 00
Mary J. 11"s ......... 1 19
John MeKiel ........ 1 59
Emmra MIcLeod..i 44

'< Jane Robinson, Quoddy 3 19
Alice Atkin% 4 & 2 80
Exnily MoserMàNoserRiv. 2 OS
Melissa Newcomb, Tay-

loir Head......... 3 17
M. Jaclcson, Spr1 Bay. 2 88
IL11 Gaston, rangier ... 1 67
NcttieHEay, Pope's Har. 3 58

«'IHâ1f -cent.................. 5
---- 52 60
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.Miss Jane Moir, Poplar Grove Church,
hiait proceeds of lier Bazaar ....... $ 4 50

11ev. Mr. M1illeni's Cong., per 11ev S.
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Baddeck Congr.-oth sections. 16 O0
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Maitlssnd Juvenile ?Jissionarv Somv. 20 84
Bible Class sclboiar, Sheet. lfarbor.O 50
Jamiies MeAlister, Lsq., MNoîîctoni...b ~0
Col. in Primiitive Churcli, N.G.... 59 0(3

Arrears to tIse Lord froîîî a Business
ai............ ........... 200 On)

Clvde River ................ $89 00
Ujper Clyde ................ 2 00

Cae slnd.......... 35

Barringt ................. 300
Ca0 î ...ag ............. 2 65 20 0

11ev Mr ilen's Cou;<., per 11ev S.
Hlouston ...................... 10 .30

ACAIiIA MISSION.

John 'Mcfougald, Blue Mlountin... 4 0
Calvin Chuiil, st. John........... 10 0
Primîitive Clînrel, Newr Glasgow....8 u

Mit. CIIIN[rQUY'S MISSION.

'Miss Mary ]3renton, Middle Stewiacke.
Anonymous froin fladdeck.........
George Logan, Eliusdale ..........
George Taylor, Halifax, collectcd..
A friend, Sbîîbenacadie ...........
Mrs. E. Tupper, Halifaxc. ........ ë* îOtter Brook Ladies Sewing Crce,

(11ev. Dr. Smnitl's)..............

7 50
4 00
3 00
8 87
2 00
5 003

8 00

PAYMENTS FOR 1-. & F. RECORD.
TheVutblishier acknowledges reccipt of the

following suis:-
1ev. G. M. Clark Boston ..... 0..S 75

M1r. John Sot lirottwn.....2 12
31r. E. Fulton, Stcwiacke...........O0 60
Mýr. John Murr:y, Cape North .... 4 50
Mr. Saini. Johinston. AMiddle Stcwiackkc. O 50
.%r. Alex. Murrav, Earlto-%in.........O0 50
11ev. J. Feraser, J3oularderie......1 80
E. Tupper,jr., Stewiackce, 1817 . 00
MIr. J. Biain, Toronto .............. O0 60
Halifax ......................... O0 50
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single copy for two year.
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an aaditional copy wilI be sent frce.

These tçrms are so low that the Committee
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'!The Moalel'Teaclier."
(JoiaN iv. 6.)

la the Seripture narrative te %thich this
text introduces us, we fiud the Son of God
fu1fiiling thje office of a teacher. Fine E.x.
einplar is lie for ns to imitate. Let us trace
out the incidents of' the story to the end, s0
as to ascertain, if possible, thîe secret of bis
succese. For, ecrauge as it sceme, to think of
it, hie entire chies was convertcd that day.
We find hore illustrated three character-
isties : zeal, tact and spirituality.

I. Observe aur Lord's zeal. 1. HIe %vent
to a xnost unwdcomce neighiborhood. Thc
Samaritans were a proud, superstitions set
of people; they called themseves ortiodox,
and then did as chey pleased. Yet, -v heu
the whole wvorld wns open for hie effort, our
Lord "lmuet neede go chrough i Samaria."
2). Ho0 xas satisfied to teacli 0nlil onescholar.
A womn carne to hlm and lint -.vaý ail hie
css. He epoke juetas kindly,an dStalked
to lier juet as eloquentiy, as lie did to ten
thou.sand afterward. Yoa know she had a
soni; and wlien thore wns a coul co toit for,
for that coul Jeens aliways: toiled. 3. H1e
laliere,..,.iclî a dislagr-ecable pîîpil. This
____ a great sinner; she was notori-

Sousy proflig ite (ver. 17), port (ver. 19),
argumeutacive (ver. 12), a liar (ver 181.
The disciple %vondercd, tlîat lie spoke to
lier (ver. 27) ; ehe even wondcred herseif
(ver. 9). Sic wa coîiceited and brazen ;
yet it la ivonderful to note the forbearance
withi whicli Jesus trente, lier ail the time. 4.
Hle 'was rwiied with wcork, wiea lie began.
He sat thus co ceacli, i. e , ni wvora ont, just
as hoe wns, on the long, liard journey; hua-
gr,,y, tiirscv, tired, ovcr-heaied, and alone.
Yet lic taike on as checrfnly as aver. 'Wall
tien, -%hcii yon are wcaried of liard neigli.
borhoods; when you put yourself ont to go
far through the main or thie sun, and fiud
your elase thinned dowa co tivo or thrce;
whcn you. arc thoroughly discouraged over
some vicious pupll wtho auuoye you almost
beyond patience; whiea von are fatigtied
xih care or jnded ihi nnrewarded labor;
-ten j ast remember the MASTER, tiere in
chat despied spot, with lis one echolar, and
she a hateful, bad woman,--carnestly try.
ing to, do lier good, and forgetting thc hua.
ge-and lient tint opprcssed him.

II. Observe thc Saviour's tact. There le
no successral ceacliing wltiont tact. 'The
tact of Jesus was showu iu this instance ia
two particulars. 1. Ile was ingeiions in
caiching an i11usttin to intcrest >1er maid
<ver. 7). Ho took lier waterpot -for hie
text. How dharacteristie chie aptneesalways
was of Jesus (seeMatt. iv. 19 ; John vi. 35).

The truc %vay to tcach' is just this-try to,
link what one docs not know with what lie
knows. 2. He was quick in turning the
illustration so as to impress ber conscience
(ver. 14). Jesus k-new lie gaincd nothing
tintil ho made this woman feel that she ivas
a situer The human intellect is dull, antd
the heart is hard. The mind must bc ar-
rested, and then the conscience must bc
aroused. The difficulty you exporience
perhaps covcrs both these points. You cati
neither catch similitudes, nor use thcmn. One
thing is vcry certain, the lieart lias more to,
do with tcaching the gospel than most peo-
ple are aware of. God lielps the neut
of those wvho desire to do good. M'Cheyne,
standing before a forge fire, said kindly te
the work-men, "lWho ean dwell vrith ever-
lnsting burnings-V' Payson, wheu lis seat-
matein the coach expressedgladness that the
journey was se, near its end, put the inuiry,

"Are you preparedl for the end of the long
journey ."

III. Cbscrve the Saviour's Spirituality.
Hec made tlîat interview cntirely religions.
i. lie carefuily avoided all discussion of ir-
relevant inatters. Like ail other sinnere, sic
ivanted to, talk about somcching cisc; she
proposed sectàsriati questions <ver. 9). But
car Lord, pays flot aveu the comnplimîent of
a notice-to, lier polemie hint; lie tlks ony
of the, "ift of God" (ver. 10). Shosug

gestca ritualistic points (ver. 20), site was
ferociously fb-m. about non-essentials. Our
Lord baffles hier again by the quietest of al
evasions ; ho wvil1 flot argue ny subtie dis-
tinctions concerning formns of worship.
Caly lie throws himself back upon
principies underlying ail si distinctions,
and urges the trac spirit (ver. 24). She
ventnredi on speculative inquiries (ver. 25) ;
how she must have been startled by lier
Teaclicr'g reply (ver 26) ! 2. He prýessed
homje the one lesson persistentl'y, which ho
wanted lier to Ienrn. Sic found hierseif
thwarte in every endeavor to ward off the
rebuke she dcservcd. One all-embracing
purpose wvas in tic Saviour's mind duringv
the wiole conversation-to make lier dis-
cover lier sin, feel its guilt and corne
penitently for pax-don. He toUl herithe exact
.çtate of the case. She was a dreadfully
wicked woman. It was ncedful sic should
sec that clearly. No delicacy, no fear of
offence, kept brick tie truth on hie lips. She
,Vas to repent of her sins. It le fl'a in
fact, and rececant in spirit, to caR cather
mon,,wocaeu, or clidren, "linnocent ;'- thcy
cannot bc redeemed if thcy ar. WJieu
Jesue says, "IlTic Son of Mdan is corne co
save that which is lost,» b lis taikitF Of the

'little ones (Mattxviii. 10); Hetco.d her of
the demaids of Gods Iaw. No doubt, that
thonghf1ess imperions crenture was very
difficait te, manage; but thore was ne kdid-
ness in coverigg wi bier sinulness. Sic was
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ignorjant; thon slie inust learn. Slue was
frctous; thon she must submait. She was

exposed to the wrath of an offendod God;
and sie mustho warnod. ie told her ofthe
Redeeinc'r's help. Our Saviour told this
woman how to corne to himsolf, and ho
savcd by faitlt. Wbonl your class gets the
botter of you, and in spite of ail your efforts
draws you away in to %vorldly disputes, think
of tlhe*.MIsTERh, wvith his one pupil ; and
nover forget liov inidefatig-abiy lio kopt lier
Io dio ollé point,' just by talking tu lier con-
cerniug bier own soul's salvation. Rcmem-
ber-, alwva3s, it is flot whut ive say about the
truth that coavorts a soul, but tbo truth.
No teacher is making any real advance, un-
less hoe brings the great triangle of doctrine'
ifi porsonal contact withi the life and con-
science of cadli peirbon. Rtowland Hil1 w-as
wvont to say thero must bo Iltîe tbree R's"
in evorv sermo n-Rniin, Righltoousness, nnd
1heneowal. Siffer nie, inicoig to mention
a foiv reflections îvhicli yoti may dwoell upon
at your %-il]. 1. Ilow noble an office is that
whicli Christ bore accepted!1 No one could
lead a soul to God but christ, aiid those
who are like im. Godrmakes nono but bis
children teachors of childron. 2. No one is
hevond the reach of truc Christian zeal.
W.Tns thore ci-or a more unpromising sehiolar
than that one Josus had there by the iveoh
of Jacob ? 3. The rosi olject of teaehing
is tbe conversion of souls; the class is a
failure unlcis the conscience is rear-hod, tlîe
will is broken, and the heart; bowcd in peni-
tento at tîte foot of the cross. 4. How foiv
Christians are just Christ-like! 0 tbat
great bravo Lite that spent its enorgies in
doing"good ! And wo are trouhlod ulnder
the sliglitest inconvenionco. 5. How lelp-
fl is tho encouragement to ho drawn froiin
suchi an instance as -'is! Our Savieur used
no poculiar instrument in conversion; only
the samo truth ho bas put into our bauds
fr-ely, Il it savi-e that irornan, who is
there it cannot savo ? 6. Tho ministry of
reconcilintion needs tItis zeal and tact and
spirituality of the MÂSTER. Ministors are
only Sunday-,school teachers w-ith larger
classes. Said the sainted Brainerd, "O
that I wcrc a flaming lire in tho service of
i God !"ý-Tie ie_

Studyins the LeBson.
The editor of the sSùnda3, School Work-

man, hirnself a priactical Sunday-schooi
teachor, as well as a teacher of toucheris,
calîs attention to somo very' important
points in preparation for the teachor s work
in the sehiool. Ho says the great olbject
sought in the study of a Soripture lesson
by a toacher. is to beconie acquaintod
witli the truths te ho drawn fromn it- It is
flot suffictient te bo able to hear the clttss
rcte it. That can hoe donc as a purely

niechanical matter, and with comparatively
littie interest in tho subjeet of tho lesson.

The asking of printed questions docs nco:
of îtself invo'lve a very thorough acquaint-
once ivithi the lesson; nor does the roading
te, tho class of extracts from commentories.

In studying- a lesson, the teachor should
seek flot on!y to impress its truths on his
own minti, but so to saturato lis mitid îvitl
thom as to ho able to frnpart tliem te bis
soholars. At evory thoughit, and wvith every

enon idea hoi gains c-oncorning the lesson,
hoe should ask himsolf lîuw he eau best put
bis gains bofore the children, so as to im-
part to cadi membor of the class the groat-
est possible amount of kaoinledge.

One of the tirst things a toachor should
do inith bis lesso.î is, carefully tu rend il:
oner, flot only wvith a viewv to the accurate
roading of entb passage in it, but te grasp
the leading truthi or truths it contains.
There is at lcast one -leadiing idea in evory
lesson, long or short. Ticre are generally
othor seconda-y ileas ivhich cluster aroundl
titis lcading ono, and which equally need
study and olucidation.

If the teacher will, at tlîe very outset-
seking, of course, the guidance of the Spi-
rit of God-nake up bis ow-a mind as to
the lcading thought of the lesson, and how
te put it beforo bis pupils, hie is incompa-
rably botter fittedl for bis workc in the closs
than if hie first rushes for a commoatary,
and accepta the views of the comnientator
on the snbject. Commentories are valu-
able lps, and flot to ho despisod. They
are often ecellent thingo to fill up the
franie-work of our losson. But the frame-
-%vork should ho of the teacher's own
building, i-bore it is possible. If oui- own
conclusion as to the lcading ideas and tbaeh-
ings of tho lesson la even cntirely wrong,
lot us nevcrtbeless corne to soine conclusion,
snd w-e will trust te the commenta-y or
some othcr belp te set us right.

Having, thon, made up aur mimd what
we learu froni the passage, and w-bat we
are going te, teach froni it (or -ihat w-e may
cal! tîxe Il ,vir" of tho losson), w-e need
some acquaintanco with the incidentaIs of
't.

If the losson is a purely doctrinal eue,
oui- study of the date of its writing, the
person w-be wrete or doc]ared il, and of
other circunistanees; connected w-itli it,
bordly demand so great a slioxe of oui- at.
tention as in ahistorical lesson. Yet, even
if w.e are stadying a doctrinal passage, the
circuinstances under which the doctrine
w-as dcclared, and the reception it mtu, may
profitably bc studicd.

For istance, look ut that beautif ul suni-
min- of Gospel teaehing ln the nlnth anmd
tenth verses of Paul's tii-st Epistîe te the
Thessalonians. If we study, in connection
witIL it, the eircumstoaces under whifch the
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Ap)osîle visited Thessalonica antd other

point1),s in 'MaectIonia, as set florth in the i7tli
chlapter or Aets, ire shall tndcrstand it bet-
tcr. Andi wVe shal enjo3ý Pil the more hiis
recouîiugtit of his experience anti theirs, as
lie speaks of'I his laminer of* cntering iii,"
and thecir Il tringl froa Midos to serve the
living- andi truc euod.

Bult with those lessons which arc largely
historical, we l'ail to uonvey a great dei
that is valtuall, if WCe neglect udate, plaeob
hiero, or t!.e flets narrated. IL is of tenl the
case tlîaw both t*elier and seliolitr arc igno.
ranI as to the respective chroîiology of
Noahi and Belslitazzar. If our sehlîuarâ
gencrally arc tskèd whîethier Soloinoni luilt
bis temple beloîcor after thedays of Allith,
some Or* thiei rtîight lie sorely puizzled, auti
it is quesîiouiable if îhey kliow t precise
year in wlîiielî cithier of tose rnonaîrclis
aseenîledti hîir respective tlîronles. WVC neeti,
thon, tu srtuly andt to teaeh Il îrîîa,-" the
evunts of our Icss;ou took, Place.

.And Ilwiîtîîuu is also of some co.rîse-
quenice. A book on l>alestinc, rerc'ntly
publibltd, itiforîns us that Noahi hujît his
ark at Joppa. Th'ie :iugtoritv it oinits t0
giv-e. IL is truc duit We mai' go 10 beavenl
without a conipleto knowvlcdgeofBible gco-
graplîy ;bill, if propherts eoîisidered it iia-
portatit to mention thaf' Jesus siiotîlt be

bor) lit 3erllen, that lie shoalti lire nt
'Kaz.aretlî, that bc, should exercise lUs first
miiii«îry iii the benlighted regions of Gali-
hee, it is' ivortlh our while to, know soinc-

tiîgaliout whcrc such events diti actuahly
:îkc place.

The indivitals meutioned iii tic lessoli
ma), iveli demiaîîd a sharne of our atcention.

We do not need to give our scliolairs the
fl'al Iiiographv of cadli onle, at every lestion ;
but, if ire Pre sîîfficiently acquaiintei îvith
tîhcm to give the chiltiren a: least il passing
inýroduçtion, ive ticrive both information

:and'interest. Il nîVno," thien, is it matter
lef- somte importance.

li n i'aki*sg ourseires acqtiainted uvith
'~~nr>'as'donc, fite filets of the lesson

auray *thexuýst-ves before our inlintis. We
Jiadtsîoui- rrsearhmes in titis diree-

'Éil;t ûÔ'ôtil)e Io îliec'xtent redieti Ily some
of' the i2mplty quecstion books, ivhose staple
is, " Vhiat diti lic tîei àd(o'" andi «' M lerc

'dididh go neiic ?" The Uingi ire need to
sttity is, %vhlat îhîc tioing, and Ille goin.g
ai2d tc sayig aceolaplizsheti.

.And îviti :ul1 tiiese aQtcssaries ant i ci-
denials,. widîl .pra-yerful stutiy andi iitli stu-
dious prayer, ithU diligeni senrchiing-r of

tlue Wrlord of God, andi caretai co:nparison
of Scripttire %Nili 'Scripturte, ie roule iguin"

~> ayoapplicitlion, to the "*iit&-tlî
~]es1ngîlîùg;t tu çnîatidathe goldi

-ncorcofo ins*ruclioin. Andi ve bring all
itat we have learaicti, aurni! a ire woave
taughît, t0 bear on the real scriptural appli-

cation of-thla trîîîifî so as to reîicii the sclu»ol-'
ars' licarts.

Ft'um glueha stuiiv of allessoti, nu0 teacu-
er need risc îviîh a feltig- of wvearitiess.
Froin the teaeliing of a lessoz , lditis studiet,
no teaclier neeci go home îvît1 a. hiv
Wîeiglit of tiiscouraten clt.

Don't GiveUp

niy cltss into soute ailier htaut(s," saiti Miss
Arntoldl ti. lier 1a;I;tii'. Ill shtinier at Uic,
respoisitiîliiy of icaehing iliose girls, 1

hatve liadth lem noiv a vhîole year anti I Sec
îîo fruits at ail."

'lle p;îstor ihionglit of the vears tîtagt lic
hand spent ini the fied, praying, rîiig
visitiig, entrenng, -et seeitig- too olten very
litdle Frutit. But lie field anoîlier idena of

réluisihîility f'om, titat of the youîng girl
Whio sat it iis study iliscourgi.

-,is it îîot tiltat yoîî (1o not love thc.
work ?" lic sait.

-Bu' no Inetns; I do love it (learlyv, 1 te-
joi('C to lc ivitli thie eliildren anti tel1 thetin
of Jestts, anti lis love. fltt iî ai' tuakes no
impilre-ssion. Tlîey lîar, as if îhîcy -did not
lienr. 1 feu] ai if 1 irctem îikmîîg zip the
place of saoine winelcsc. Sturely .50111, oîie
could l batît ivio wotid lead theni mu

M'y fi-'huad," mait the ppstor, ", îttik
u'oliî troublle lies liere ; you forget that Goti
aloîte cati --ive the itîcre.îse.. It is jiot'iii
yots, it is îlot in mue, itur Uhniks ho to GotIl1

in n ilon, o cnvrta soul. ne tocs it

with praer and ani lie %rill give the
harvest in lUs owmî tlime."

M'tiss Arnoldi resolvedi1 tri itehn~r
'Not so lîearily wueiglîs tie reSp)onSilîiiity
thiat is borne, tnt by' veak hiîtaf irnr
alunle, bai. lîy the ]tell) o' ue uiw is tiivitîe.
Yenrs passeti, atnd :01C saiv Uic frutiliter
liants hual lanci-.S it

Feedl My Lambs.
Wlielt olir Lordl ,e.us Chiii~st srooîl li tht'.

quiet shiores ol h eic î of Giîleu, flnd sAiti
to P~eter, " ]?eed niy laiiis, lie sîolzc a
voire that iras licard iintnedl'îtelu' liv otili'

i htlittle conp-itîy ýof firi-. liet1 ;
îîtiercd àa priticiffle. ý ichl thojngli aiknowtii
to tlle plîilosopheî's of thie noî,anti %viieu
if k'nownl lîy' he Phrsee ai iti1ice

wül lhave been uitcrl secortîcdi liL thenu,
.'Yet a pini leîviîci tel %vs i lie« a PO%ï-er ii
the îuorll to liplieavc'11 bit i's ît andi

s'Iako fi îî' uts centre, l'or tce âroivt of
the eliarcl of Jesus Christ, from îiit lte
tu îilîis lias beetu pr-int'iilyl tliroaglh »îh
traiingî of Uliî*ciildrcn of thte chîîui'h. Andi
a: t1its pe'iî of tuie ýQU!~stiati eriiu i arc
bcXAjniýjie,.iîoro thRÙ -i at ty ot!er ptriod
to apprcîàto tliis rnlo$ inposing antd 1111.
portant fact.-Jloar Crosby, L.D.


